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Truman Asks 35 Billion Dollar Budget
Gigantic Steel Strike Closes Plants Steel Strike Gets Early Start

Walkout Is 
Largest in 
U S History

By JAIMES MARLOW
P IT T S B U R G H  — (-P)—  

The strike of 750,000 CIO 
jrSteelworkers for higher pay 

—  the greatest strike in 
Ainovican history and ono of the 
most lar-rcaching — stalled Mon
day.

The .strike Wankeled the nation, 
riant.';, ranging from the mills 
vhi'-h in.ake the .steel to the shops 
yvhich turn it into useful things 
like railroad rails or can-openers, 
shut down in 30 .states.

In Pennsylvania, which produces 
one-third of the nation’s steel, the 
strikers in snowy darkness and 
freezing cold set in motion around 
the shut-down plants the long, slow 
march of their picket lines. Picket 
lines were set up elsewhere across 
the country.

It was a showdown fight between 
tile steelworkers and the steelmak
ers. This country’s hopes for a 
prosperous reconversion were in
volved critically because so much 
of American manufacturing uses 
steel and steel supplies are very 
.small. A long-drawn out strike 
could break the back of reconver
sion.

The industry’s average daily wage 
has been computed at $8.69. At 
that rate, 750,000 workers will lose 

^$6,517,500 each day they remain 
idle.
Big Steel Sales Loss

The steel industry—according to 
a steel industry authority who 
should know—will lose through the 
■strike about $10,000,000 a day in 
gross revenue it would have re
ceived on its steel sales if there 
hatl been no strike.

The strikers’ wage negotiations 
with yie steel industry had gone 
on for montlis and finally broke 
down Friday, de.spite the interces
sion of President Truman, who sug
gested a compromise. The union 
accepted Truman’s proposal for a 
v'age increase of 181/2 cents an 
hour. The U. S. Steel Corporation, 
fhc giant which is the guiding star 
for most of the industry, rejected 
lilts figure and said it could not 
grant an increase of more than 15 
cents an hour. The union, which 
at Truman’s request hacl pastponed 
its .scheduled walkout for one week 
from January 14, then said the 
strike must begin.

It officially went into effect at 
12:01 Monday in each locality. 
Actually, the strike started in some 
lilants last Friday after Murray’s 
call for action. So did picketing.

Tile union has been arranging 
witli various companies to let 
maintenance crews pass through 
file picket lines so the plants will 
not suffer damage liy tlieir in
activity.
Pianos FIv Over Pickets

A i)lan for voluntary rationing 
oi steel licld by warehouses and 
johbcr.s went into effect Monday to 
conserve the** available .supply lor 

' emergency and public utility u.se.
Tile most unusual event Sunday 

liappcncd at Lackawanna, N. Y„ 
wliei-c three airplanes made a total 
of five trips over CIO iricket lines 

C around a .strike-bound Bethlehem 
Steel Company plant.

Ttic piancs landed on company 
proiicrty and. a company .spokes

man .said, brought in some “per
sonal items, such as cigarettes and. 
fresli milk and various small main- ' 
tcnance items for the plant.”

The company denied that th.c 
planes had been used to carry 
st'ike-breakcrs into the plant.

Scnale To Investigate 
Hawaii Court System

WASHINGTON —(/P)— The Sen
ate Judiciary Committee voted 
unanimously Monday for an inves
tigation of Army and Navy courts 
martial systems and the adminis
tration o.f wartime martial law in 
Hawaii.

Chairman McCarran iD-Nevi, 
who introduced the resolution, said 
many complamts have been received 
concerning asserted injustices un
der t}io present court martial sys
tems. Com)3laints also have been 
made, he said, that citizens were 
deprived of constitutional rights in 
Hawaii because of wartime martial 
law.

“The inquiry may go into siKcific 
cases or set up a process for their 
review,’’ he said.

Snow Blankets West Texas
Bright Youngster

Motor magnate Henry Ford, II, 
32, has been awarded the annu
al U. S. Junior Chamber of 
Commerce’s'/* diamond - studded 
key as “ the nation’s outstandirfg 
young man” of 1945 for his ac
complishments in civic and in

dustrial affairs.

Government Nay 
S e i z e  Packing 
Companies Soon

CHICAGO—(/P)—A possibility of 
imminent government seizure con
fronted the strike-bound meat in
dustry Monday.

As a factfinding, board appointed 
by President Truman prepared to 
open public' hearings here Tuesday 
in the six-day-oid walkout, high 
administrative quarters- in Wash
ington said that, major packing 
plants might be seized in a day or 
two.

One influential government of
ficial,- who declined use of his 
name, said the question of seizure 
would be discus.sed in̂  Washington 
Monday by high Administration 
leaders. '

He saw little hope of avoiding 
such action.

Truman would have the final 
word in any decision to use the 
seizure weapon, this source said, 
adding that the-President opposed 
seizures in labor disputes except as 
a last resort.
Says Emergency Exists

The emergency presented by the 
nation's fast dwindling meat sup
plies requires immediate drastic 
action, said this official.

Conciliation attempts here to end 
the walkout" of 263,000 CIO and 
APL workers in the industry were 
deadlocked on thq wage issue.

The CIO originally asked for a 
2a-cent-an-hour raise but later 
■said -It would accept 17 1/2 cents 
now and negotiate the ’ balance. 
The AFL was back to its original 
o-’ inaiui for a 20-cnt boost and a 
$36 minimum weekly wage, after 
withdrawing an offer to .settle for 
a conditional raise of 15 cents.

By TANNER LAINE
'I’hc hcavie.st .snowl'aH in eight years blanketed Mid

land and a wide Wc.st Texa.s area Monday. The fall was 
four and one-half inches deep in the city and on the 
nearby ranches. Moisture amounlod to at least half an 
inch.

Eight inches fell at Wink and six inches at Big 
Spring. Communications and highways were open to 
those cities.

"  ■ " The snow in the Slidhind
area was one of the heaviest 
in the state.

AVheif Midland citizens 
awoke Moiidny they found the 
ground cov:'rcd and a brisk snow 
I'al ing. Vehicles were coveicd and 
caked, onow had drifted to a depth 
of 18 indies at places in the down
town di.strict. The streets were ice- 
cal:ed and snow-covered. Traffic 
proceeded witli caution.

T h e  temperature in Midland 
broke sharply after midnight and 
v/as 26 degrees Monday morning. 

Highwa.v SO between Midland 
and Odc'.sa was open Monday. 
Two snow drags were at work for 
the Highway Department. Driv
ers were warned by liighway 
patrolmen to proceed cautiously 
on the highway between tlie two 
cities.

Parents Charged
In Slaying Oi 
Baby Daughter

GE’CRGETOWN —M’)— Di.strict 
Attorney W. K. McClain said Mon- 
d.iy complaints charging murder 
I'.'M’c been filed again.st William 
Delbert Love. 25. a mechanic who 
w.as discharged from the Army last, 
November, and his wife, Lucille 
Love, 26, whase 21-months-old 
daughter’s body has been found in 
a shallow grave in a pasture 17 
miles south of San Antonio.

Tile blankelwrapped body of 
liny Sherry Laynette Love, who 
lias been missing from her Wil
liamson Count.y home i‘\ear Jarrell 
since Christmas Day, was recovered 
.Si'iidav by a. group of officers ac
companied by Love after Ranger 
Capt. Fred Olson had taken state
ments from both parents Satui'day 
night.

Investigation of the child’s dis
appearance was begun by Sherifi;  ̂
Bob Davis. McClain and Assistant 
District Attprney Charles Gauntt 
after neighbors reported that they 
“couldn’t get a civil answer” to 
inquiries regarding her where
abouts. Davis said.

Tlic knee-deep grave was .situ
ated in a wooded pasture about 400 
yards west of Highway 281 and 
about 100 yards off a side road 
leading to Poteet, about three miles 
from the former home of Love.

Olson said he was told the child 
was injured Christmas Eve “but 
didn’t die until Christmas morn
ing,” following which the body was 
taken to San Antonio and left 
overnight in a car at a tourist 
camp. It was buried the following 
day. The complaint did not specify 
the manner of death.

Davis said when investigation 
first iiegan he was told the child 
had bdeii left in a service station 
lest room “somewhere in North 
Texas or Oklahoma” with a note 
l)inned to her clothing which .said, 
“We arc poor people. Please take 
good care of our baby.”

Later f.lie location of the service 
station was changed to “somewhere 
toward Louisiana.” Both mother 
and father were charged with child 
desertion. Continued questioning 
brought .statements Saturday night 
from the parents which led to 'the 
recovrey of the body.

Examining trial for Love Mon
day morning bound him over to 
tile grand jury without bond, Mc
Clain said. Examining trial has 
been set for the woman late Mon
day.

Weather
Break in snow expected after 5:30 

13. m. Monday. Not much change 
in teniperaturc. Minimum temper
ature expected early Tuesday is 25 
degrees. Cloudy and possible inter- 
iirittent snow Tuesday.

LATE NEWS FLASHES
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  President Truman 

conferred with Congressional leaders on the strike 
situation and called in his steel foct-finders Mon
day, but a White House aide said no immediate 
action was in prospect.

NEW YORK— (AP)—The New York Times said 
Monday in a dispatch from Budapest that the Red 
Army hod seized the Hungarian oil fields at Lispe, 
including the largest which is owned by the Stan
dard Oil Company of New Jersey.

TEHRAN — (AP)—  Premier Ibrahim Hakimi 
resigned Monday after asserting his efforts to nego
tiate with the Russians over Azerbaijan had failed.

TOKYO — (AP)—  War plants which equipped 
Japan's losing bid for'eonquest were seized and plac
ed under guard Monday by General MacArthur, who 
indicated many of the factories would go to Allied 
nations as reparations.

Very baJ higlnvay conditions 
were reported near Big Spring on 
Highway .80. Long hill grades near 
tliat city were dangerous from 
snow and ice. Snow drags were 
at work ail along the highway 
from Midland to Pecos.
Rm-al roads feeding into Midland 

were heavily covered but passable. 
Ranchers and farmers predicted 
t h e y  might become impassable 
when the snow begins to melt.
Snow Covers Wide Territory

Snow fell from Midland east to 
Dalla.?: west- toj; El Paso and iilsto 
New Mexico; north to Amai-illo, al
though Lubbcck liadn’t any snow at 
3 a. m. Monday; south to San An
gelo.

A school bus coming into Mid
land stuck hut the students 
sought shelter at a nearby house 
and school officials said they 
were checking all buses into Mid
land. .Vbout half of them had not 
been able to come in.
Greyhound buses were near sche

dule from east and west. Drivers 
reported heavy snows from El Paso 
to Midland, especially from Pecos 
east. They reported snow from 
Dallas to Midland and heavier the 
last 150 miles toward Midland. 
They eased over a bad stretch 
where ice and snow on the hills 
near Big Spring were “dangerous.”

The ranchers were jubilant.
They welcomed the moisture as 

“an excellent winter season.”
Cattle “drawing some” we r e  

drifting to fences Monday. They 
will have to be fed cake, if the snow 
freezes on the grass and cover crops. 
Ranchers And Farmers Happy

But the ranchers said the bene
fit from the snow offset the neces
sity of feeding.

Farmers welcomed the moisture 
to prepare the ground for plough
ing.

At least one accident was re
ported in the city due to weather 
conditions. Two cars collided at 
Colorado and Illinois Streets. 
None was injured. Brakes of an 
auto failed to hold and the cars 
collided.
Car trouble was reported all over 

the city. Wreckers and trouble 
shooters scurried to various sec
tions and were busy all morning, 
iome cars had to be lifted to get 
out of parking spots. Many cars 
skidded about on icy paving.

Tlic snow was wet.
It started at 2 a. m. Monday and 

old not stick until 4 a. m. Then it 
saught as the temperature skidded 
to 26 degrees.

Visibility at Midland was one- 
.'ighth mile at 11 p. m. Monday. It 
,1'as the same at San Angelo and 
a heavy fall was reported from 
that city.

'flic snow fall is predicted by 
Army observers to abate about 5:30
3. m. Monday, ft may fall inter
mittently through Monday night 
3Ut some dealing is forecast for 
I’uesday. Not muon change in tem- 
verature is expected.

The temperature early Tuesday 
will be near freezing.

Vardamon Nominafed 
To Federal Reserve

WASHINGTON —iiP)— President 
Truman Monday nominated his 
naval aide, Commodore James K. 
Vardanian, Jr., to be a member of 
the board of governors of the Fed
eral Reserve System for a term of 
14 years beginning January 1.

The President also sent to tlie 
Senate the nomination of Vice Ad
miral Alan G. Kirk to be ambas
sador to Belgium as well as min
ister to Luxembourg.

President Asserts  
Climb Of National 
Debt To Be Halted

WASHINGTON— (/P)— President Truman presented 
a $35,860,000,000 federal budget to Congress Monday 
with his assurance that for the first time in 17 year.s no 
increase I'n the national debt will take place.

Military expenditures and the aftermath of war tic- 
count for almost three-fourths of the budget total.

The President estimated that the government will 
raise $31,513,000,000 toward 
fiscal year beginning July 1,
$4,347,000,000.

Rankin Supnorls 
36th In Urging 
Rapido Inquiry

meeting the 
thus leaving

bill for the 
deficit of

(NEA Telephoto)
Steel Workers at the Jones & Laughlin Steel Corporation in Pitts- 
buj-gh. Pa., got off to an early start in the nation’s steel strike. They 
called their workers out ahead of rest of the industry and are shown 
here in a revolving picket line at the main gate of the Jones & 

Laughlm Corporation.

Snyder Urges More Price
Controls To Fight

WASHINGTON— (/P)— Reconversion Director John 
W. Snyder declared Monday the threat of inflation must 
be met by price controls and rising production to head off 
an “economic Pearl Harbor.”

Production for civilian use already is at an annuai 
rate $20,000,000,000 greater than four months ago, Sny- 
------------------ ' •'■"der said in a year end

Creation Of UNO 
Advisory Atoniic 
Commission OKed

LDNDCN —(iP)— Creation of a 
special commission to devise con
trols for atomic energy was approv
ed by; the Political and Security 
Committee of the United Nations 
assembly Monday, after only 30 
minutes’ discussion.

The action was taken after Sen
ator Tom Connally iD-Texasi, of 
the American delegation,. said the 
commission will not have power to 
make any country give up any 
atomic secrets or take any other 
action. The commission will.be able 
only to make recommendalions, he 
explained.

Forty-six votes wore cast for the 
resolution approving creation of the 
comhiission. Chairman Dmitri Ma- 
niulsky of the Ukraine delegation 
said that the action was unanimous.
However, the delegate from the 
Philippines, Tomas Cabili, abstain
ed after he had protested against 
v.'hat he called an effort to "rail
road” the resolution tlirough the 
committee.
Russia Approves Idea

Andrei Gromyko, Soviet delegate,
Ernest Bovin, British foreign sec
retary, and Connally urged the com
mittee to act immediately, and Bev- 
in repeatedly arose to demand an 
approving vote.

“The commi,s.';ion is authorized to 
submit recommendations but not to 
compel action" by any state, Con
nally said.

Browning Rites 
Set For Monday

Funeral services for Mrs. C. P. 
Browning of Stanton, who died Sat
urday in a Midland hospital, were 
.schodulejl at 3 p. m. Monday in Ellis 
Funeral Chapel with tiie Rev. Paul 
Cox, pastor of the Assembly of God 
Church, officiating.

Interment will be in Fairview 
Cemetery.

Survivors include tlie husband, 
C. P. Browning, of Stanton; three 
sons, Charles and Isaac Johmson of 
Midland, and Benny of Hobbs, 
N. M.; two brothers. Jim Wilson 
and Clevc Wilson of Breckenridge; 
and nine grandchildren.

re
port to the President and 
Congress. But the time can
not be foretold now when 
industry will come abreast of the 
soaring public demand for goods, 
he added.

Snyder lu'ged strongly that • the 
price control act be extended be
yond its scheduled midyear expira
tion date, saying;

“It would be foolhardy' not to 
recognize that the excess of demand 
over supply throughout the eco
nomic system may continue far be
yond June 30.”

Unemployment and Inflationary 
pressure mdy hit their peak simul
taneously early this spring, Snyder 
said. However, joblessness will be 
below former estimates. It now is 
around 3,000,000, compared with the
5.000. 000 or 6,000,000 government 
agencies had expected.

“The basic need at this particular 
time to meet both situations is 
more production.” the reconversion 
director declared.

Labor strife delayed the start of 
.some important production lines, he 
said, but high output of cars, re
frigerators,- washing machines and 
other durable goods “could not 
have been achieved by this time, in 
any case.’’

In 73 pages the report forecast 
what 1946 wo l'd bring in these vital 
fields;

Food— Anrcricans may eat more 
tlian in the record year 1944, when 
cciusumption was 11 per cent above, 
the pre-war average.

Hou. îng—“Our most serious short
age.” private building will start “ the 
fa.'itest upswing in its history," but 
demand will be several times greater 
than tire new construction supplied.

Jobs— Business cannot expand 
quickly enough to absorb in the near 
future the 4;500.000 veterans to be 
freed in tlic next half-year, along 
with newly discharged government 
and war plant workers.

Clothing— Shortages will persist. 
Demand for cotton goods will top 
supply by 20 to 50 per cent.

Trade—May double the 1939 total 
of $40,000,000,000 in sales, and this 
far exceeds the 1945 record.

Automobiles— The industry ex
pected .“before the strike” to make
4.000. 000 cars this year, and has laid 
the physical ba.sis for such a vol
ume, to]3ped only in, 1929.

A;;riculture— To safeguard farm 
income. Congress should authorize 
“direct payments to farmers where 
necessary” instead pf the present 
Si6thod of supporting prices.

WASHINGTON —l/PI— Senators 
who liave been contacted generally 
take a go slow attitude toward the 
36th Division resolution asking for 
an investigation of the costly Rapido 
River crossing in Italy two years 
ago. Cne House member, however, 
is ail for it.

“That horrible ixsaster must be 
thoroughly investigated,” Rep. John 
Rankin (D-Miss) said, “even if it 
has to be done by the Committee 
on un-American Activities.”

Raskin Is a member of that 
committee as well as chaii-man of 
file Committee oi World War Vet
erans Legislation.

Senator James O’Mahoney tD- 
Wyo), member of the Senate Mili
tary Affairs Committee, said the 
veterans who adopted the resolu
tion at Brownwood, “were probably 
worked up.”

“We have spent months oh an 
utterly futile investigation of what 
liappened at Pearl Harbor, trying 
to look into the past.” O’Mahoney 
said. "What this country needs is 
a look into the future.”

Chapman Rivercomb (R-W Va) 
;;aid tliat he would like more in
formation as to “what was behind 
tlie passage of this resolution.”

“If there is some evidence, some 
basis to warrant an investigation,” 
he said, “then of course Congress 
.should not hesitate to look into it.”

Rep. Andrew J. May (D-Ky), 
chairman of the House Military 
Committee, told a reporter Monday 
he could not see what good could be 
accomplished by an investigation 
now.

“It wouldn’t -.bring back the lives 
of any of the men who were lost 
there,” May declared.

Chairman Elbert D. Thomas (D- 
Utah) of the Senate Military Group, 
said in an interview there is no 
precedent for a Congressional in
vestigation of a strictly military ac
tivity “unless Pearl Harbor so qual
ifies.”

And Thomas added of the two- 
month-old inquiry into the Pacific 
Naval disaster: “I think it is futile. 
I haven’t learned a single thing 
from it. ”

Both Thomas and May, however, 
emphasized that if they receive the 
36th Division Association resolu
tion, they will refer it to the full 
n3embsrEliip of their respective com
mittees.

VIENNA, AUSTRIA —f/I*)— Gen. 
Mark W. Clark, who was accussed 
in the resolution adopted by the 
361 li Division reunion on Saturday 
with having ordered the crossing of 
llic Rapido River in Italy two years 
ago against tlie recommendations of 
lii.s .subordinate officers, declined to 
comment on the criticism.

The deficit, however, will 
be taken eure of, he .stiid, 
“ b.v a reduction in the very 
substantial balance which 
will bo in the treasury during tlie 
next fi.scal year.” In fact the debt 
itself will be pared from its isrcsent 
$278,000,090,609 to $271,000,000,000 18 
months iience.

Truman, however, called for taxes 
to be held at present levels.

Salient features of the 1947 bud
get:

1. National defense, occupation
and war liquidation V3ill cost $15,- 
000,000,000, including $1,200,000,000 
for UNRRA. j

2. Veteraias’ pensions and bene
fits are set down for $4,203,000,000.

3. Five billion dollars is ear
marked for servicing the war- 
swollen national debt.
Fund for Atomic Research

4. Provision is made for continued 
work in the field of atomic energy, 
but this a secret item and the 
funds involved \yere not disclosed.

5. International financial pro
grams will require $7, ,754,000.000. 
These include the Bretton Woods 
Agreements, export-import Bank 
operationsj and expenditures arising 
from the - proposed loan of $3,750.- 
000,000 to Britain.

6. General government runniirg 
expenses are estimated at $1,565,- 
000,000 exclusive of .Army and Navy, 
agricultural aids, public works and 
social security payments.

7. More than $2,000,000,000 is in
cluded for aids to agriculture and 
for the Commodity Credit Corpo
ration, largely for price stabiliza
tion and price support resulting 
trom the war food production pro
gram.

Walker Tells 36th 
Salerno Was Nation's 
Top Military Task

BRCWNWCCD—(/!>)— Maj. Gen. 
Fred L. Walker told the closing ses
sion of the 36th Division reunion 
Monday the landing at Salerno was 
the out.standing military operation 
in the history of this nation.

He reviewed how the 36th landed 
and held a beachhead on the Italian 
coast in the invasion, and said he 
thought a suitable marker should 
be erected on the site.

Later, the reunion authorized its 
board of directors to solicit funds 
for such a marker or monument.

General Walker, who commanded 
the 36th in Italy, did not mention 
in his addre.ss a resolution passed 
by the reunion Saturday demanding 
a Congressional investigation of 
Gen. Mark W. Clark’s orders which 
sent the 36th on “suicidal crossings” 
cf the Rapido River in Italy.

Two Norih Rasin 
Wildcats Nearing 
Anticipated Pay

By JAMES C. W/VTSON,
Oil Editor

Wildcats, in Southwest Cochran 
County and in Central Hockley 
County were making hole Monday 
near levels where their owners 
were expecting them to start show
ing signs of petroleum, if they are 
to produce from the San Andres- 
Permian,

Gulf OU Corporation No. 1 Tay
lor, in southwest quarter of section 
43, Hanison & Brown survey, one 
and one half miles northwest of 
initial producer in the Landon 
field, in Southwest Cochran Coun
ty, had pitigressed imder 5.005 feet 
in lime. A saturated zone could be 
encountered at any time.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 Veretto. in northwest corner 
of labor 7, league 72, Val Verde 
County Schcol Land ."Uirvey, two 
miles w'est of Levelland, in Central 
Hockley County, had reached 4,.574 
feet, in San Andres lime, and wa.s 
scheduled to start coring as- .soon 
as a soft streak is encountered.
230 Feet Oil In Hole

Magnolia Petroleum Company No. 
t-A Shannon, Crockett County 
■shallow wildcat, in section 24. block 
Q, GC&SF survey, had recovered 
lost tools and was preparing to 
drill ahead from 2.375 feet in iime, 
with 250 feet of oil in the hole.

Standard Oil Company of Texas 
No. 1 Tucker, Southwest Crane 
County exploration, ran a drillstem 
test at 6.190-6,304 feet, in the El- 
Icnburger.

In 16 minutes the drill pipe col
lected 3.020 feet of sulphur water. 
Tliero were no signs of oil or gas. 
Operator has taken an electric log 
survey and w'ill run casing to try 
to complete as a gas well from 
section around 5,760-5,800 feet, in 
the Simpson, wher-r a heavv gas 
production has been indicated. 
Developed Soft Water

Gulf No. 1 Cordova-Union, (At
lantic) Southwest Crane explora
tion, in east corner of section 7,, 
block 35, H&TC survey, was drill
ing ahead past 6,249 feet, in Simp- 
ion, middle Ordovician.

A one ho)ir and 15 minutes drill- 
stem test was taken in the McKee- 
dimpson, ai e-O-so-O i.do ’dggQy_ 

(Continued on Page G)

Donate Old Clothing To Victory Clothing Drive Today
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I am the good shepherd, and know My sheep, 
and am known of Mine. As the Father knoweth Me, 
even so know I the Father; and I lay down My life 
for the .sheep.—-John 10:14-15.

Good Job By General Marshall
The a.ssistance of Gen. George CL Mar.shall was 

largely responsible for the cease-fire order in China’s 
civil war, .says Gen. Chou En-lai, Communi.st leader. There 
is every reason to believe this statement and, further, to 
believe that General Marshall’s first diplomatic venture 
is on a par with his military accomplishments.

Of course, the solution of China’s difficulties has only 
been .started. But even a .start at .solving what seemed 
for long to be an in.solnble condition was a feat of major 
pro])ortions.

How General Marshall managed to untangle the 
knotty problem we do not know. He seems to have ar
rived on the scene well briefed in the hi.story of a long 
and complicated conflict. He seems also to have brought 
himself up to date, on the local .situation in China in a re
markably short time and with a remarkable insight into 
its implications.

>«c
As a result, two ambitious and implacable rivals have 

ordered their.troops to lay down their arms. A struggle 
in which both sides seemed bent on nothing less than 
complete control of China has been halted. A country 
bled white by years of civil and international strife has 
gained a breathing spell. The danger that former allies 
might intervene on opposite .sides of the Nationali.st-Com- 
munist .struggle is averted, at lea.st for the pre.sent.

GeneralLssimo Chiang’s government and soldiers Avere 
associated with us in Japan’s defeat. This government 
recognized and supported the Nationalist party. Chiang’s 
government was included in frequent references to the 
“four great democracies” united in fighting the Axis. 
Popular sentiment in this country ,seeme(l largely to favor 
the NationalLsts in the civil fighting just suspended.

And that may be all to the good. But the preliminary 
program of reform which Generalissimo Chiang outlined 
shortly after he issued the cea.se fire order indicates how 
undemocratic, by American standards, his regime has 
been.

* *
His program inferentially admits that anti-freedom 

laws have been in exi.stence, that activities of rival politi
cal parties have been suppressed, that self-government 
has made little headway, and that political imprisonments 
have not been uncommon.

As these basic evils are being eradicated, there mu.st 
be agreement on the amount of power to be delegated to 
the Communists. There must be a workable compromise 
between conflicting political philosophies. 'riie.se will not 
be easy matters to settle.

.But at least the bloodshed has ended. And the fact 
thatiimmediate poic.v decisions are to issued by com- 
mi.ssioners representing the Nationalists, the Communi.sts 
and the United States gives promise that a basis for work
able comproml.se is alread.y e.stablished. For which all 
thanks and honor to America’s di.stingui.shed former chief 
of staff.

Overdue, But Welcome
Shortly before Congress took its year-end recess. Rep. 

Herman Eberharter of Pennsylvania told his colleagues 
that he would have a new income tax bill ready and wait
ing for them when they returned.

“It is my considered opinion,” .said Eberharter, “that 
our country needs a reformation of the federal tax sy.s- 
tem. W e must .stop writing amendments on top of amend
ments. Our people back horne . . . want a single and 
sensible tax program, a program they can under.stand. 
They will applaud a Congress that enacts a tax law that 
is just and equitable.”

We should like to .start the applause now for Eber- 
harter’s suggestion, which is 15 or 20 years overdue. The 
income tax law. never a model of clarity or equity, has 
not been improved by the various amendments and re
visions that have been piled on through the years, like so 
many mustard plasters on the pooi- taxpayer’s aching- 
back.

'rhese ministrations have burned without curing. But 
Eberhartei- seems to be the first of the lawmakers who 
has boldly come out in favor of trying a new remedy, in
stead of more plasters. We hope that his colleagues in 
the Hou.se will give his sensible propo.sal some earnest 
consideration.

Double Header
A New Hampshire fisherman vows that he hauled in 

a 13-inch pickerel and found another one, 21 inches long, 
hanging to the fir.st one’s tail.

Fish .stoi’ies have at last become so big that they're 
running them in two sections.

W e are told that some day everything in the home 
will be onerated with a push button. W e’re patiently 
waitin.g— i)utton, button, who’s got the button?

\
Reasoning things out Avith youngsters^ is the best way 

to Avhip them into shape.

Yes, Yes, But We Can't Lei The Lady Down Thirty Yearlings 
Fed %  Texas Tech

LUBBOCK — T h i r t y  yearling 
.steers were .sold by the department 
of animal husbandry at Texas Tech
nological College to Swift and 
Company, Fort Worth, last week, 
W. L. Stangel, dean of agriculture, 
announces.

The steers represented ten head 
each from Ibts 1, 2, and 3, which 
had been fed experimentally by the 
dejiartment since .Dec. 14, 1944, to 
determine the comparative value of 
Irish potato silage, sumac sorghum 
silage and cottonseed hulls as feed 
Tor fattening cattle.

The initial weigh l of the three 
lots averaged 490 pounds while final 
market weight was 996 pounds.

Tyler Commissioner 
Dies After Banquet Talk

TYLER—f/P)—-Walter H. Knight, 
57, chairman of the Tyler City 
Commission, died .Sunday night as 
he finished an address of welcome 
to Bishop Joseph P. Lynch of Dal
las and 200 guests who were at
tending a banquet as part of the 
ceremony dedicating St. Gregory’s 
Parochial School of Tyler.

Dr, Sydney Bradford said a heart 
attack caused his death.

Knight had been a leader in civic 
affairs here for many years.

M I D - L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phiine 509 201 E. Wall St.

Special Appeal Left Japan And Is 
Scheduled In U. S.

PEARL HARBOR—Scheduled to 
arrive in San PiancLsco January 20, 
on board the U. S. S. .preton, wa.s 
A. J. Mcyuauer.s o f Midland.

McQuatlers was among 1,235 high- 
point Army and Navy veterans be
ing brought back by the Breton, 
an escort carrier. It left Yokohama, 
Japan, January 4.

Lemons Scheduled 
Back From Pacific

PEARL HARBOR—T/4 Bennie M. 
Lemoais of Midland was among 1,143 
high-point A.imy veterans schedul
ed tc> return to America on the 
S. S. Alcoa Polaris, which left 
Yokohama Januai-y 2. It was sched
uled in America January 15.

Gla\norous Frances, Langford, 
vice-chairman of the Veterans’ 
and Servicemen's Division of the 
March .of Dimes appeal, provides 
plenty' of her special “appeal” 
for those who contribute to the 
great campaign of the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paral- 
ysi.s, January 14—31.

FIRST and 
FOREMOST

We hold our first considera
tion to be the health and 
safety of our patrons, and 
towards that end, we main
tain a fidl,v staffed, stocked, 
a n (1 e(|uipped prescription 
laboratory. When your doctor 
prescribes for you, you can 
bring his prescription to 
CAMERON’S with the com
forting assurance that we wall 
use the finest quality ingre
dients in following his in 
structions to the letter.

BEDROOM MIRROR
How about a full-length mirror 

tor that bedroom or closet door? 
Made of plate glass, it comes in 
standard sizes with white or ivory 
moldings to match your woodwork.

Nidland-Odessa 
B H S  L I N E

SCHEDULE
I.eavc Leave

Midland-Odcssa Airport
5:25 A.M. 6:00 A.M.
6:25 A.M. 7:00 A.M.
7:25 A.M. 8:00 A.M.
8:30 A.M. 9:00 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 10:00 AJW.

11:00 A.M. 11:30 A.M.
1:00 P.M. 1:,30 P.M.
2:00 r.M. 2-..30 P.M.
2:.55 P.M. 3:35 P.M.
3:.3C P.M. 4:05 P.M.
4:30 P.M. 5:05 P.M.
5:30 P.M. 6:05 P.M.
6:30 P.M. 7:05 P.M.
7:30 P.M. 8:05 P.M.
9:,30 P.M. 10:00 P.M.

10:30 P.M. 11:00 P.M.
11:30 P.M. 12:05 A.M.

Last bus 12:30 a. m. every day
Sunday a. m., first bus at 

6:30. 7:.30
Phone 500

The Washington monument, 555 
feet high, is the tallest masonry 
structure in the world.

SPECI HL
S U I T S

and

D R E S S E S
Cleaned & Pressed

49c
PETRULEUH
C L E A N E B S

Next fo Yucca

T l  R E S
Give You

• EXTRA MILEAGE
• ADDED VALUE

Invest your money
in STAR TIRES

The tires that give you the 
most in quality and value! 
SEAT COVERS to fit any 

type — model car.

M IC K E Y
G A R A G E

122 East Wall 
Phone 689

4= ill-- - -rr1 ‘ ^
______
« . . .

Lei Ponder Keep You In The Dry!
Complete Roofing Service, New Or Repair, 

Commercial or Residential 
As Near As Your Phone •  Coll For Free Estimate

Also Asbestos Siding, Venetian Blinds and 
Rock Wool Insulation

P O N D E D  R O O F I N G  C O .
G. C. PONDER, JR.

Phone 2437 or 519-J 210 So. Weatherford

S A N IT M Y  PLUMBING
AND HEATING CO.

REPAIR work our specialty 
CONTRACTING

Coll us for Plumbing Fixtures, Sprinkler Systems. 
See us for Illinois Water Softeners—  

proper installation guaranteed.
Rheem Water Heaters?

WE HAVE THEM
Tel. 1666 or 679— H. F. Kelly— Free Estimates

M I D L A N D
P L U M B I N G  C O M P A N Y

Plumbing -  Healing -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH and A L TRAUBER, Ownert 

203 South Moin Phone 1182

WHIGHAM ELECTRIC CO.
ELECTRICIANS

Supplies and Wiring Devices 
All Kinds of Fixtures

Residence or Commercial Wiring
.All Sizes Lamp Globes or Tubes, Bed Lamps, 

Table Lamps, Pin Up Lamps and Moil Boxes 
Venf-A-Hoods For Sole

219 So. Loroine Phone 117

If you wish your eyes to appear 
large and round, apply mascara to 
the upper laShes only.
|iiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!!!iiiiiii»Esi:iiii:iiiiiî

I m e n  f
g Your attention is g
1 directed to our s
I  od on the bock j
7 page, especially -
B the last paragraph.

SAND & GRAVEL
Processed to meet state and 

federal specifications. .
Delivered In Midland. '

Reasonable Prices.
WEST TEXAS 

SAND & GRAVEL CO.
Phone 9000 Big Soring. Tex. Box 501

ELECTRIC and 
ACETYLENE  

WELDING
by dependable, experienced 

welders.
See us for your new 

McCORMICK-DEERING 
HAMMER MILLS 

equipped with 
side knives

W E S - T E X
EQUIPMENT CO.

105 .N. Ft. Worth Call 2468

DO YOU 
HAVE PLANS?
Let us help you put them 
into a reality! Call or see 
us for an estimate on 
YOUR HOME!

ROUSE 
BROTHERS

500 S. Colorado i ,
Call Day or Night "

GENERAL CONTRACTORS Phone 2439

ANNOUNCING REMOVAL
Of Our Offices

From 207 First National Bank Bldg, 
to

104-A W ILKINSON BLDG.
MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY

Laura Jesse, Owner Phone 114

. T H E  T I M E  I S  H E R E  
A N D  W E  A R E  R E A D Y

With Newly-Arrived Shipments of
G A R D E N  T O O L S  

a n d  P O U L T E Y W I R E
See us far yaur car needs!

P H I L L I P S  & C O L E
Searge Philips - W. N. (Bill) Cole —  115 East Woll

AUTHORIZED
Hudson Sales and Service

Modern Shop Equipment—Competent 
Mechanics— Repair Any Make Car 

Washing and Lubricotion 
Coll For and Deliver

MIDLAND MOTOR CAR CO.
Phone 2431 Corner Andrews Highway and West Wall

Now Is The Time
To

Repaint, Repaper, Redecorate 
The Interior Of Your Home

Let our expert decorators make you a free estimate on 
cost. All paint work supervised by Mr. Dalton Weaver.

H O U S I N G  &  
L U M B E R  

Phane 949
A & L

MIDLAND BOTTLING CO.
H. B. DUN A GAN. Mcr.

*'/f tastes better

PHONE
1137
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IH E RbPUKTER-.JELl-.GRAM , M ID L A N D , T E X A S P A G E  T l l K E f

Fresh and pretty to wear around 
the  house, a m a t e r n i t y  dress 
(above) in tan and white rayon ties 
with a sash from each side to the 
back over a snap-adjusted waist
line. Right, a smart, all-occasion 
maternity dress in pale blue shan
tung striped with navy. The waist
line Is elasticized on each side.

/^N C E  she admits that she will 
look larger, as today’s mother- 

to-be frankly does, she can dress 
as becomingly and as smartly as 
any other woman. She needn’t—as 
lier grandmother may have had to 
ido—buy her dresses several sizes 
too lai'go, or resign herself to wear
ing dark colors for day and a Moth
er Hubbard around the house.

A look at the fashions New York 
designers have styled for maternity 
wear shows just how youthfully and 
ingeniously this season’s soft under
arm sleeves, drawstring waistlines, 
softly gathered skirts, surplice bo
dices and wraparound skirts have 
.been adapted to maternity require
ments. About the only difference in 
these and other clothes is a waist
line that is adjusted with snaps, 
sash ties , or elastic.

The basic maternity dress in 
black, navy or brown is, of course.

Photos courtesy N ew  York Dress Institute

a “must” in the expectant mother’s 
wardrobe. But she will also find 
any number of gay prints and̂  com
binations of bright color to give 
her wardrobe the variety and gai
ety that it ordinarily boasts.

Helps build up resistant  
against MONTHLY

FEMALE PAIN
When taken regularly!

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound DOES MORE than retteve 
m onthly pain when due to func
tional periodic disturbances. It also 

■ relle/es accompanying weak, tired, 
nervous, jittery feelings — of such 
nature. Taken regularly—Pinkham’s 
Compound helps build up resistance 
against such monthly distress. Pink
ham’s Compound is worth trying!

Senotor Taft To Spook 
To Dallas County GOPs

DALLAS—(A>)-—U. S. Senator Rob
ert A. Taft, of Ohio, will be the 
guest spealser at a Loncoln Day 
dinner to be held here February 
14 by the Dallas County Republi
can executive committee, John W. 
Philp of Dallas, state party com
mittee chah-man, announced.

They Are 
Here!
A Nice 

Assortment 
of

Spring Suit
Materials

Get Your Order In 
Early

★

C ar T s

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?
thousands say famous doctor’ s 
tiscovery gives blessed relief from 
irritation of the bladder caused by 

excess acidity in the urine
W hy suffer needlessly from backaches, 
run-down feeling from excess acidity in 
the urin e? Just try  DR. K IL M E R ’ S 
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal 
medicine. SW AM P ROOT acts fast on the 
kidneys to promote the flow of urine and 
relieve troublesome excess acidity. Origi
nally created by a practising physician. 
Dr. Kilmer’s is a carefully blended combi
nation of 16 herbs, roots, vegetables, bal
sams. Absolutely nothing harsh or habit
forming in this pure, scientific prepara
tion. Just good ingredients that quickly 
act on the kidneys to increase the flow of 
urine and ease the uncomfortable symp* 
toms of bladder irritation.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY! 
Like thousands of others you ’ll be glad 
that you did Send name and address to 
Department B, Kilmer & Co., Inc., Box 
1255, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Scud 
at once. A ll druggists sell Swamp Root.

TUESDAY
Mrs. C. C. Thomas, 701 North 

Pecos, will be hostess for a meeting 
of the Twentieth Century Club at 
3:30 p. m.

Annual- meeting of Midland Girl 
Scout Council will be held at 7:30 
p. m. Tuesday in the First Presby
terian Church.

The Midland High School Parent- 
Teacher Association will meet at 4 
p. m. at the school.

Members of the Civic Music Club 
will meet at 8 p. m. at the North 
Ward School Auditorium.

The Bible Class of the First 
Presbyteiian Church will meet at 
7:30 p. m. at the church.

4̂ ♦
WEDNESDAY

The Fine iU'ts Club will meet with 
Mrs. Nelson Puett at 3 p. m. at her 
home, 1000 West Louisiana.

Holy Communion will be held at 
the Trinity Episcopal Church at 10 
a. m. The Bible Class will meet 
at 10:30 a. m.

The Woman’s Missionary Council 
of the First Assembly of God 
Church will meet at 2:30 p. m. at 
the home of Mrs. Maggie Patton, 
507 East Washington.

The Book Group of the AAUW 
will meet at 8 p. m. with Mrs. E. 
Hazen Woods, 2003 W. Brunson.

Mrs. A. A. Jones will be hostess 
for a meeting of the ■ Progressive 
Study Club at her home, 403 Holms- 
ley, at 3:00 p. m.

Spotters Group 7 will meet at 
the home of Mrs. E. G. Labbe, 705

West Kentucky, at 1 p. m.*
THURSDAY

The Xi Theta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi will meet at 8 p. m. with 
Mrs. Riley Parr, 1100 West Indiana.

Mrs. M. F. King will be hostess 
for a meeting of the Needlecraft 
Club at her home, 507 North Lo- 
raine, at 3 p. m.

The Midland County Lib. ary 
radio program will be presented at 
4 p. m. over KCRS.

» * »
FRIDAY

Mrs. Leland Davison and -Mrs. 
Frank Ashby will be hostess for 
the luncheon meeting of the Ladies 
Association of the Midland Counti-y 
Club at 1 p. m at the club. Golf 
will be played at 9:30 a. m. and 
progressive bridge will be in ses
sion in the afternoon.

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet at 3 p. m. in the Soharbauer 
Educational Building of the First 
Methodist Church.

* * »
SATURDAY

‘.The Moment Musical Club will 
meet at H a. m. at the Watson 
School of Music Studio.

S T E A M
C L E A N I N G
Drive in and try our new 
steam cleaning service. Let 
us completely clean your car, 
leaving it free from old 
grease and dirt. This is es
pecially good for cleaning 
your car engine. Drive in 
today!

B U R L ' S
O N E - S T O P

STANDARD
SUPER SERVICE

601 W. ’WaU

Fresh —  Hoi
and Fine!

• Hof Tamales
• Chile

« Ranch Sfyle Beans
• Barbecue

—SMOKED OR BARBE
CUED TURKEYS 

Place Your Orders Now!
—SPECIAL ORDERS

Let Doc plan and supply 
your barbecue parties.

Doc's Barbecue
124 S. Colorado Phone 1001

Musical Moments 
Series Completed

Last of a' series of “Pop” pro
grams of musical moments was held 
at the Watson School of Music 
Saturday.

The members played extempora
neously, and 20 children received 
gold stars.

President Blenda Hamilton pre
sided. Barbara Glen Long is sec
retary. Donna Ray Dunn and Jerry 
Stewart presided at attendance 
count.

Ann Simigons presented her aunt, 
Mrs. B. C. Safewrlght, as a guest.

The program included a violin 
solo,  ̂“Fire Crackers” by Jan Scott; 
piano number, “Dalade” by Claud- 
ine Hamner; piano soio, “E Trump
eter” by Evelyn Hejl.

Program concluded with a resume 
of composers the students had 
studied.

would your business 
suffer financially

IF Y O U  L O S T
a key man?
Could you immediately 
liquidate his interest?
Let me tell you today about 
a plan that will solve this 
problem.

R. J. (DOC) 
GRAHAM, C.L.U.

Representing

S o u t h w r  n Li fe

Dr. Ayer Declines 
MacArthur Invifation

AUSTIN—(IP)—Dr. Fred C. Ayer, 
University of Texas professor of 
education administration, has de
clined an invitation from Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur to assist in 
gearing ■ the Japanese educational 
system to democratic principles.

Ayer said he would like very much 
to be of any aid possible but that 
he believed he could be of greater 
educational service at the university 
in work with graduate students.

Society
ERMA NICHOLS, Editor

Spring Frocks Have Dual Personalify

Social Scheduled For 
Business Women's Club

Miss Mary Louise Rhodes, 508 N. 
Pecos Street, will be hostess to a 
social meeting of the Business and 
Professional Women’s Club at 7:30 
p. m. Monday.

Assisting the hostess will be Miss 
Gail Watson.

By 'KPSIE KINARD 
NEA Staff Writer

NEW YORK—In dresses designed 
for spring, you can look like a trim 
white collar girl from 9 to 5, and 
after that a harem queen in Turk
ish drapes. New fashions offer you 
the choice of these two extremes 
in silhouette.

For daytime wear, slim and pre
cisely-tailored dresses of wool, crepe 
or spun, lighted up by chalky neck
line touches, liave no rivals in 
spring collections. In daytime frocks 
the two top style favorites are the 
coat-dress and the make-believe 
bolero suit.

For both, the much-talked-about 
fullness is on the minus side, and 
shows up only in rounder shoulders 
or deeper cut armholes and more 
flaring skirts. Black, navy and 
brown are the color perennials that 
bloom again, but gray used in every 
tone and mixture tops all of these 
as the season’s favorite.

Example of its use in a make- 
believe bolero style, which takes top 
honors this spring, is shown at 
right. Made of gray yarn-dyed wool 
and neckline rimmed with white 
pique, this one-piece dress puts the 
bolero fake across with folds of 
fabric.

At the other extreme of the fash
ion picture is the draped dress; De
signed for afternoon wear, it leaps 
out of the straight and narrow line 
in bursts of fullness. The drape 
sometimes swathes the hips. Again, 
it loops out Turkish-fashion from 
hobbled skirts. Example of this 
style, boasting 1918 influence, is 
shown in the dress, left, of navy 
crepe. A midriff band of heavenly 
blue crepe and pocket-like insets 
of matching color furnish the start

ing point for a Turkish draped 
skirt which winds up in a hobbled 
hemline.

Adult Psychology 
Burlesque Booked

Cpl. Charles Hodgkins will give a 
burlesque on adult psychology, as a 
reverse to the study of child psy
chology, at a meeting of the Mid
land High School Parent Teachers 
Association at 4 p. m. Tuesday in 
the high school auditorium.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Couzhs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Protect That Old Cor
with a

NEW PAINT JOB
Quality Work — Quick Service 

— Guaranteed Satisfaction 
BODY AND FENDER 

REPAIR

PRiNGLE BODY 
& PAINT SHOP

807 E. Fla. (Garden City Hwy.) 
Phone 2419

Youth Emphasis Week 
Opens In Midland

Youth Emphasis Week is in prog
ress at the First Baptist Church.

Dr. Harry Rimmer, preacher 
scientist, is in charge.

Meetings will be held each day 
at 7:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. at the 
church.

Young people ol the city are In
vited.

Less than 25 years ago, New 
Hampshire prohibited the sale of 
make-up preparations.

TOO FAT?
this vitamin candy way
Have a more slender, graceful fig
ure. No exercising. No laxatives. 
No drugs. With the simple AYDS 
Vitamin Candy Reducing Plan 
you don ’t cu t out any meals, 
starches, pota toes, meat s or butter, 
you simply cut them down. It’s 
easier when you enjoy delicious 
(vitamin fortilicd) AYDS candy 
before meals Absolutely harmless.

Get S L I M M E R

In clinical tests conducted by medi
cal doctors,more than lOO person s
few  w eek s with AYR'S vitamin 
Candy Reducing Plan. *

30-day supply o f  AYDS only $2.25. I f  not deliRhtcd 
with results, MONflY BACK on very first box. Phone

MIDLAND DRUG COMPANY
Phone 258

Tear Out This Ad As A Reminder

Ever Try Making Cough 
Syrup in Your Kitchen?

T i p  0 1 %

Modern Way Relieves 
Colds-lrritation, Eases Coughs, 

Invites Restful Sleep
Now when a cold causes irritation 
or head stuffiness that leads to 
night cougliing, just do this at 
bedtime. . .  Rub throat, chest and 
back with Vicks VapoRub. Re
sults are so very good because 
VapoRub . ..

Penetrates to cold-irritated 
upper bronchial tubes with spe
cial, soothing, medicinal vapors.

Stimulates chest and back 
surfaces like a warming poultice.

Then For Hours VapoRub’s 
special action keeps on working 
to soothe the cold-irritated throat, 
invite restful sleep.

Only VapoRub gives you this 
special penetrating-stimulating 
action that brings such grand 
comfort. So be sure you get the 
one and only VICKS VAPORUB.

WASHING
and

GREASING
OUR SPECIALTY

Polishing and Simonizing 
' Open 6 a m  till Midnight

WEST END
M A E N O L m

L. L. COMER, Owner 
Phone 9519 703 W. Wall

H. G. Nev/lon

T A X I
CALL 80 or 600 — 24 Hours Daily

Prompt, Courteous Service
C I T Y  C A B  C O .

113 No. Colorado
—Own ers— C. A. Brown

H. G. LAWSON CLAUD KEETON I. M. MULLINS

Lubbock Auciion & Commission Company
Lubbock, Texas

"No consignment too small. Whether by 
truck or train, we wont your business."

Sale days every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday and Fridoy beninning at 10:00 o. m.

AUTHORIZED FORD SERVICE
Proper Equipment

Genuine Ford Parts
Factory Trained Mechanics

"BRING YOUR FORD B> CK HOME"

MURBAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
223 E. Wall Phone 64

Gives Quick Relief. And It’s 
So Easy! No Cooking.

If you've never tried mi.xing your 
own cougli medicine, you've missed a 
lot. It'.s no trouble—needs no cook
ing—and E'ivcs you about four times 
a-s much cough syrup foryourmonoy. 
You’ll say it beats anytliing you ever 
tried for coughs due to colds. And 
hero's how it’s done: —

Make a plain syrup by stirring 2 
rups of gi-anulated sugar and one cup 
of water a few moments, until it is 
dissolved. Or you can use corn syrup 
or liquid honey, instead of sugar syrup.

Get 2(4 mince.s of Pincx from your

druggist. Fut this into a pint bottle 
and fin up with your syrup. This 
makesapint—afamily .supply. Tastet 
line and never spoil.s. Cliildren love it.

And a.s for resuit.s, you’ve nevei 
seen anything bettor. It goc.s right to 
work on the cough, loo.sening the 
I)hlegm, soothing tlie irritation, an<i 
helping clear the air pa.ssages. You 
will liko it for its results, and not 
merely for the money it .saves.

Pinex is a special compound of 
proven ingredients, in concentrated 
form, a most reliable soothing agent 
for throat and bronchial irritations. 
Money refunded if it doesn’t please 
you in every way.

--------------------------------- -— ------------------------- -— ,4 .

^  Flowers'
from

MIDLAND
FLORAL
1705 W. Wail 

Phone 1286
... J.

PORTER TOM ATO: The “ Old Keli- 
able”  tliat rii»ens Iruits every clay 
from June till frost, no m atter how 
hot and dry. Truly it has but one 
fault. Get Latest Im proved Seed 
from the folks who made it and who 
naturally have the greatest interest in 
makiriff it better eVery year. Packet 
15c. PORTER & SON, Seedsmen, 
Steplionville, Texas.

RIMMER
SPEAKS

.
HOUSE and TANNER

General Painting Contractors 
Estimates Free 

Interior Decorating 
Spray Painting 

Textone and Papering 
707 W. KentucKv—Ph. 2305-M

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME 
with

Sherwin-Williams
PAINTS & VARNISHES
•  Newest Wallpaper 

Patterns
•  Complefj'2 line of 

Building Materials

ROCKWELL
BROS. & CO.

112 W. Texas Phone 48

Dr. H a r r y  Rimmer, scientist, 
archaelogist, lecturer, author, con
tinues the series of services on the 
theme “The Harmony of Science 
and Scripture,” tonight at the 
First Baptist Church.

Services are held at 7:30 in the 
morning and 7:30 in the evening. 
Special emphasis is being given to 
youth in this meeting and Mr. 
Glenn Murray, general y o u t h  
chairman, urges all youth of Mid
land to take advantage of hearing 
Dr. Rimmer, outstanding man hr 
the field of science.—Adv.

VISIT OUR NEW
C O S M E T I C  C O U N T E R

We have now added complete lines 
of Revlon, Chen Yu, and Farel Des- 
tin cosmetics. Visit us for your cos- 
metic needs and let us help you 
choose those that will add to your 
beauty.

SYBIL'S Beauty Shop
Phone 970 111 N. Colorado St.

i R m : ^

JUST
RECEIVED'.

M INIATURE CASES
Gold frame enclosed in 
a beautiful leather case 
with a s o f t  velvet 
backgi’ound. Attractive 
and desirable—

PORTRAIT and
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Phone 363
107 N. Big Spring

• «Mo E a t i o i i i n g  .

But F ew  T i r e s !
So More Than Ever 
Before It Is Essential 
That You —

TAKE CARE OF
YOUB FBESEMT TIMES

Drive at normal speed— Avoid 
driving over rocks, sticks, 
holes in pavement— Keep 
tires properly inflated, and 
when they need . . .
Repairs, Vulcanizing 

a n d  Recapping
Bring Them To

MIDLAND TIRE CO.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK

★ ★ ★

Plenty o! Permanent Antiireeze, 
Ethylene Glycol

R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, Mgr. J. C. (Jake) Pogue, Asst. Mgr.
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STOPJOHM
By Lionel M osher Copyright, 1945, 

NEA Service, Inc.

X IX
^H E R E  was a knock on the door.

Lois got up and opened the 
door. It was Henry. He stared 
doubtfully at Lois.

“A message for Mr. Calvin,”  he 
said.

“ I’ll take it,”  Lois said.
Henry handed her an envelope 

and was gone without waiting for 
a tip.

“Very strange behavior for a 
bell-boy,” Lois said, and began to 
open the envelope.

Pike came over, took it gently 
from her hands, and said:

“ Did Sam say you were to read 
my. mail?”

“ That’s not mail,” Lois said. 
Pike read the message.
“ I am waiting at the service 

entrance. I have something to tell 
you. Please hurry.

Marcia Clay.” 
Pike put the note in his coat 

pocket.
“ What is it?” Lois said. 
“Nothing.” Pike picked up his 

hat.
Lois linked her arm in his. She 

smiled up at him.
“E.yciting,” she said, “ looking 

out for you.”
“ Yes,” Pike said. “ I’m going to 

give you a couple of hours off.” 
He sat her firmly in a chair. 
“ Which one is it,”  Lois said, 

“ Clay or Tudor?”
“It’s Clay,” Pike said. “ She’s 

got .something to tell me.”
“ I’ll bet,” Lois said.
“ If anyone calls, take the mes

sage.”
“ I won’t be here,”  Lois said. 
“ Well, wherever you are, watch 

your step.”
“ W atch your own stop, darling .” 

n * »
T)IKE found Marcia Clay behind 

the wheel of a station wagon, 
parked behind a clump of blue 
spruces. She had on a sleeveless 
whitedress and a white tennis cap 
over her blond hair. She said: 

“ Get in.”
Pike cot in and she swung the

station wagon around on to the 
Valley Road. She pressed her foot 
down on the accelerator pedal. “ I 
know a place where we can get 
some Swedish coffee and smoked 
turkey sandwiches,” she said. “ In
terested?”

“Sure,” Pike said.
For ten minutes she concen

trated on her driving. Then,
“ I understand you’re in a little 

trouble,” she said.
“ Trouble?” he said. .
“ The sheriff was up to see you,” 

she said.
“Oh, Parcher,” Pike said. He 

wasn’t going to volunteer any
thing. Let her talk.

“ I can help you,”  she said.
“ Can you?” Pike said.
She nodded.
“ Definitely.” She slowed down 

and looked over at him with a 
.smile. “Parcher is a pushtjver.” 

“Yes,” Pike said. “ I’ve already 
pushed him over once.”

“Not really?”
“Literally. He had a search 

warrant. He found a bottle of pills 
in my bag. Then he began .spitting 
on the carpet.”

She was listening intently with 
the station wagon scarcely moving 
along the mountain road.

“I didn’t mind that especially,” 
Pike went on. “ It wasn’t my car
pet. But when one of them hit my 
shoe—”

He paused.
“You hit him,”  Marcia said. 
“No.”  Pike shook his head. “ I 

.started to. He made a grab for my 
arm and I sort of pushed him into 
the corner.”

Marcia laughed. Then she said 
soberly:

“But that doesn’t help your case 
much.”

“ It smashed the bottle of pills.” 
She was watching the road 

again. Her violet eyes were shad
owed and Pike could see a hint 
of grimness at the corners of her 
mouth. She said:

“ It’s obvious that the bottle of 
pills was planted.”

44T KNOW that,” Pike said.
“What puzzles me is the fact, 

that they went to the trouble 
of faking evidence when they had 
genuine evidence that was a lot 
better.”

Marcia Clay’s lips curved in a 
mysterious smile. She put her 
hand into the breast pocket of her 
dress, drew out a handkerchief, 
and passed it to Pike.

“Like this?”
Pike looked at it. It was the 

handkerchief he had dropped at 
Bateman’s. He said:

“Where did you get this?” 
“That’s not important. What’s 

important is that you’ve got it.” 
She braked the station v/agon and 
turned into a gravel driveway. 
“Whose was the lipstick?”

“ So it was you last night,” Pike 
said.

A little frown appeared on her 
brow. She brought the car to a 
halt before a little place of white
washed brick that sat on a side- 
hill. It had the words Lindemann’s 
Coffee House printed on the side 
in script and there was an iron 
handrail at the entrance.

Marcia Clay shut off the motor 
and took the keys out of the ig
nition. She sat back and studied 
Pike thoughtfully. She said:

“Yes, I was at Bateman’s la.st 
night. Looking for you.”

“For me?”
She nodded.
“̂Lesley Hitt saw you leave the 

hotel. He called father. Then 
father called Bateman’s. I heard 
him over the extensjon. I heard 
someone take off the receiver and 
the clock struck 11. But that was 
all. Then I made tracks for 
Bateman’s.”

“Why?” Pike said.
“To warn you.”
“About what?”
“I was afraid father might do 

something to you. He was fright
fully worked up and Hitt had told 
him that Bateman had tried to get 
in touch with you earlier in the 
evening.”

“ What could he do?” Pike said. 
Marcia looked at him. She said: 
“My father is a very determined 

man. He is capable of doing some 
very unpleasant things to get his 
way.” ^

(To Be Continued) ""

E A S Y
WASHERS - IRONERS

WILCOX
H A R D W A R E

Next To Safeway Grocery

DECLINE IN CRUSHED 
COFTONSEED REPORTED

WASHINGTON—(fP)—The Census 
Bureau reported that cottonseed 
crushed in the five month period 
August 1 to December 31 totaled 
1,924,282 tons, compared with 2,- 
120,749 tons in the corresponding 
period a year ago. Cottonseed on 
hand at mills December 31 totaled 
943,552 tons, compared with 1,678,- 
690 tons in the corresponding period 
a year ago.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson

COPR. 194C BY NEA S ER V IC E . IRC 
T . M. REG . U. S . PAT. 0 :T .

WHEN THERE I5 i'OMETHIN& ON YOUR 
MIND,YOU SET irOFF YOURCHES '̂Ila^r 

RUTH N. KAUFMAN,

m r  LIVE ID' ENTIRE L IFE  AND 
NEVER GET  TEN MILES FROM 
THH N EST IN WHICH IT WAS 

H A TC H ED .

NEXT: Timing the speed of birds by radar.

^ r O L A N ^ E l

“Don’t trust George’s memory—when we were first mar
ried he knew how to make lieds and do lots of house

work, but he forgot it all in a few months!’’

Before reducing you should con 
suit your physician to be certain 
that the overweight is not caused 
by some physical condition.

Radios - Rpfrigerators 
Freezers - Conditioners

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

Next to Safeway Grocery

BSHSaSHS'dSEHESEifeSESHSHHasaSHHBt'

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE

iJHSaSHSHSHSFS? Fas? FFSE SHSH.S'ESaSr
By WILLIAM E. McKENNEY 

America’s Card Authority
Sometimes the simplest hand 

seems to present the biggest prob
lem. While some players, with the 
South hand, might elect to open 
the bidding with two spades, I  
think that most sound, conserv\tive 
players woifld prefer the bid of one 
spade. That was. the opening bid 
at most tables a* the recent na
tional tournament at Atlantic City. 
However, responses by North varied 
a great deal. At one table North 
bid one no trump, South then bid 
three hearts atid North bid four 
hearts. The hand was played there

A 103 
V A K Q TO 
A 983 
*  J97 6

A AKQ9. 8  7 
V 9 8 7 6 5 
♦ None 
A.AJC

Duplicate:—Neither vul. 
South West North East1 A Pass ?, ,'

21

and, of course, seven-odd was made. 
Matty players do not like to respond 
with a four-card suit, and that was 
the reason for the one no trump 
bid by North: but when South 
jumped to three hearts. North 
should have taken some strong ac
tion. If North bids two hearts over 
one spade, there is not much dif
ficulty in getting to at least six 
hearts.

At one table, West overcalled the 
two-heart bid with three diamonds, 
and South bid lour diamonds; 
North bid four hearts and South 
then bid five clubs, showing a con- 
tiDl in that suit. Over this North 
went to six hearts and, of course, 
South bid seven liearts.

COW GIVES 20,658 
BOUNDS IN 305 DAYS

WACO—(/P)—A possible state pro
duction record has been set by 
Jakee Corona Starlight, Holstein 
Friesian cow owned by the J. W. 
Neale Dairy Farms. In 305 consecu
tive days of, milking she has pro
duced 20,658 pounds of milk.

Butter fat content was 3.8 per 
cent or 764.3 pounds.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By Merrill Blosser
Hello, boy beautiful/ j  youTeIe boy
HAVIN' FUN? WHO STARTED THE

IR E C K L E S
WAS
KEPT

IN
AFTER.

SCHOOL
BYME..

WAYMAN —

Ye s , BUT 
I'M NOT IN 

YOUR, 
CLASS, MR 

WAYMAN!

YOU ARE n o w / 
YOU W ERE TRANS
FERRED t o d a y / 
AND i  DONT 

WANT FRECKLES

So,AS PASTAS FRECKLES WRITES, 1 WANT YOU

C A M E R A  S U P P L I E S
Albums —  Photo Books —  Movie Supplies and Film —  G. E. Exposure Meters —  Slide Projectors 
—  Screens —  Reflectors and Stands —  Filters and Lens Shades —• Titfers Time-O-Lite —  Chem
icals —  Photoflash and Flood Bulbs —  Safelights — ■ Tr^ys —  Tanks Photo Paper Print Dryer
Film Editors —  Splicers —  Cement —  Marshall s Photo Oil Colors Polaroid Filters.
PORTRAITS —  COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY —  KODAK FINISHING —  CAMERA SUPPLIES

The Midland
Phone 1003 For Portrait Appointment 210 West Texas

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAIOR HOOPLE OUT OUR W AY By J. R. WILLIAMS

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

“ The paper hoy is late this nioniing, hut here is a maga
zine that will hide you a little I”

•'you W/ANT TO 6 0RRDMJ ’pC H/aK-K/^FF-/ 
<fe20, SIR ?  THAT'S E G fA D !TOO PDMV/\ LOPkM ABELARDSFORTtAE PRESIDENT W / RYP/NsOTlC OF THE 1?T MATtOMH,L.TO BOTHER VNlTH 
n o t h in g  l e s s  THAi4i ^ 5 0  TODAY,''

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
ROD ,V5Y SttAVVY

SO ViE CBN STBRT 
REHEARS HYS 
VE.XT WiEERl i /

T t e y

HOV5 ASOST tARS.HORNER? 
SAYS YHE OV5fi.y VERSOVl 
V5E RRiOVO THAT RO S 
OOVb'T HAN>E E\NiED O '?

WHfiS the 'CACWEOS I
WOOV.D MRS. HORNER -̂----
KNOW) ASOOT DAK>aVl)6?

— By EDGAR MARTIN
■— ■ ■ — '

tOEEV, SHE 'OOES A VRETTT 
6 0 0 0  AOS OT V\AVt\M6 HER 

OAVACE'.

M E A D 'S  ve B R E A D
WASH TUBBS

SEARCH

i HOLLOW 
REVEALS NO
t r a c e  o f
THE MISSINS 
REPORTER.

b l e e k e 's  g r a v e  held
SOME CLUE TO 

KIDNAPER lULKIE

— By LESLIE TURNER
THEN HE MAY HAVE FOUND HIS 

CLUE, FOLLOWED IT UP AND RUN 
INTO t r o u b l e ; LUTHER,WE'VE GO T  
TO KNOW WHAT THAT CLU E IS  .'

G ET  THE SH ER IFF , Q U I C K j ^

ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. HAMLIN

RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

VIC FLINT
v/nen ! left Jud̂ e Garrissy 1 headed for 
my office. Libby Lang was waiting for me.
WHAT ARE YOU Y MR. FLINT, YOU'RE BEING 
STICKING AROUND ] WATCHED.' A MAN FOL- 

FOR LIBBV? y  LOWED YOU OUT THIS 
MORNING. 1 HEARD HIM 
: THE ELEV.UOR STARTER

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
'^MAYBE HE WAS ^ \ A BIG BRUISER. 
PROSPECTIVE CLIENT, HE WAS ENORMOUS. 
LOOKING ME OVER. / OH, VIC, PLEASE 
WHAT DID HE y - A  b e  CAREFUL. ,
\  LOOK L IK E ?  ; ____ >

------------- V — -

3 laughed it off and 
went up to my office

Sut I laughed too soon.Trouble 
was waiting for me inside.

At

J
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(Fse ThenFor Results Classified Ads • Read Thei For Proltt
and  in form ation

3c a word a  day.
Co a word tw o daya.
7 l /2 c  a word three daya, 

MINIMUM CH ARGES:1 day 3Bc.
2 days 70e.
3 days 90c.

CASH must accom pany all orders for
classified ads w ith a  specified num 
ber o f days for each to be inserted. 

CI.ASSIPIEDS w ill be accepted until 
11 a.m. on w eek daya and 6 p.m. 
Saturday, for Sunday Issues. 

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given im mediately a fter the 
first in.sertion.

BUSINESS SERVICE 
DIRECTORY

Boots, Shoe Repair
LATET style cowboy boots made to 

order. Strictly hand made of best 
material. Also first class shoe re- 
-'•airing. Lupe Ramirez, 407 No. 
Mineola St. Good prices repair
ing and boots. Mexican leather 
craftsmanship. It’s the best.

Painting and Papering
PAINTING and papering. Call 

611-W. All work guaranteed. J.P. 
Gotcher.

PAINTING and papering. W. M. 
Parkis, 405 S. Loraine.

FUNNY BUSINESS

Radio Service
RADIO parts and seiwice. 610 So. 

Loraine. Phone 1810-J.

Used Furniture
CALL us on anything you have to 

sell. Nix Trading Post. Tel. 9544. 
202 S. Main.

USED furniture wanted—to buy or 
sell call Bill Jennings, 1488. Jen
nings Furniture Co., 121 S. Main.

Covered Belts
COVERED leather-back belts. But

tons. Buckles. Buttonholes. Mrs. 
Bill Jennings. 120 S. Main. Ph. 
1488.

Dirt, Sand, Grovel
BULLDOZERS for clearing and 

leveling lots or acreage or any 
dirt work. Air compressors, drill
ing and blasting septic tanks, 
basements, ditches and pavement 
breaker work. Pli. 2275, Midland.

Dressmaking, Alterations
SEWING for cliildren, all ages. 801 

S. Baird.

Electrical Service

WE WILL buy good used furniture. 
Galbraith’s. 615 W. Wall. Ph. 746

WANTED— Usea furniture, cloth
ing or anything of value. We 
buy, sell or trade. Hancock’s Se
cond Hand Store. Ph. 210. 315 
East Wall..

Venetian Blinds
* ^NETIAN BLINDS
Custom made, wood or metal. 
Blinds repainted, new tape cords. 
Write H. E. McCain Venetian 
Blind Mfg. Co., 510 S. Chadbourne 
St., Ph. 4622, San Angelo, Texas.

Public Notices
MRS. RAY V. HYATT announces 

removal of H y a t t  Insurance 
Agency from Tliomas Building to 
111 N. Pecos.

MRS. RAY V. HYATT announces 
removal of H y a t t  Insurance 
Agency from Tliomus Building to 
111 N. Pecos.

HAVE 25 years experience. Parts 
for all makes electric irons, heat
ers, toasters, percolators, waffle 
irons, b ed  lamps, appliances, 
cords, etc. Williams Electric Co., 
430 W. May St., Ode,s.sa, Texas.

Laundry
IRONING wanted. 205 Maxey St. 

First door south of Waslr Gro
cery, colored.

BRING your ironings to 1009 So. 
Big Spring or Pli. 1444-J,

Linaleum Laying
EXPERT linoleum laying. All work 

cash. See Poster, 409 North “D." 
Phone llOD-J.

Mattress Renovating
DO NOT throw away that old mat

tress. It can be made into a nice 
comfortable mattress by calling 
the City Mattress Factory. We 
give one day service. We are also 
getting a lew innerspring mat
tresses now. Phone 1545. 411 So. 
Main.

Travel and Resorts
NAVY man wants ride to San 

Diego Wednesday night or Thurs
day morning. Call Gage, Pho, 7.

GOING to Dallas Thursday. Can 
take 3 p.a.ssengers. Pli. 381-J.

CAN take 2 passengers to Talla- 
ha.ssee, Florida. Leaving 261,h oi' 
27th. Pli. 2339-M.

Recreation

‘JIe’.s daddy’s little holpei-—his father’s a chiropodist!”

Help Wanted 8

COMBINATION o f f i c e  assistant 
and sales lady. Prefer one fami
liar with accounting’ and dicta
tion. Permanem;. Wemple Mer
cantile Co., 108 N. Loraine.

W AITED— Stenographer. Perma
nent resident prererrea. T h e  
Ohio Oil Co., Thomas Bldg.

Wanted To Rent 21
$100.00 CASH reward for informa

tion leading to rental of suitable 
furnished house, apartment, or 
duplex. Call Major Dave Rogan at 
Crawford Hoteb

WANTED— Unfurnished apartment 
or house by permanently located 
engineer and wife. Call 2057-W'.

TYPIST and file clerk. Also steno
grapher. Permanent. 504 Thomas 
Building.

WAITRESSES Wanted. Apply in 
person at Ta.sty Grill.

EX-NAVAL officer and wife wish 
to rent furnished house or apart
ment. No children or irets. Per
manent. Call Wm. Byrd, Sch’ar- 
iiauer Hotel. i

VETERAN wants truck driving jot). 
Write Clarence Glb.son, Box Kill, 
City.

PERMANENTI.Y located business 
' man desires room. Catl 1658. V. 

W: Kyle.

SADDLE horses for rent, and 
horse shoeing. 509 E. Florida.

NICE saddle ponies for rent. We 
also buy, sell or trade saddle 
ponies. If your horse needs shoe
ing', bring him to us. W. L. Bil.t- 
ings and Skeet Arnold. East 
Highway at Lightfoot Touri.'t 
Courts.

Last and Faund

Maving and Hauling
GENERAL hauling, day or night. 

Phone 1842-W.
SCOTT TRUCKING CO.

House moving and general haul
ing. Water well pulling a special
ty. For sale, 500 barrel tanks. Ph. 
1856, Odessa, Texas.

Nursery Schaols
MOORE'S Nursery Play School, by 

hour or day. Also Mon., Wed. & 
Sat. evening after 7:00 p. m. 310 
So. "F” St. 362-J.

I WILL be able to enroll 3 new 
pupils in Jack & Jill Pre-School, 
Monday thru Friday, 9 to 12 noon. 
Mrs, Ellis Scobey, 807 Cuthbert, 
2376-W.

Packing, Crating and Shipping
Packing, Crating and Shipping 

“We Crate Anything”
401 East Texas Phone 1422

Painting and Papering
PAINTING, papering and spray 

painting. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 20 years sa-;isfactory ser
vice in Midland. Ph. 1589-W. 900 
N. We.atherfoi'd. L. H. Pittman.

LOST—^Black overnight case with 
officers 201 file, and brief case. 
Reward. Ph. 437.

FOUND—Dog tag on Main St. be
longing to W: H. Thornton. Claim 
at Reporter-Telegram office.

TRANSFER car lost or stolen. $10 
reward. Call 1893.

LOST—Brown billfold with money 
and identification papers. E. E. 
Hargrove, 1311 W. Dakota.

FOUND — Fox terrier, white with 
black ears. Ph. 1057.

LOST — Man’s Elgin wrist watch, 
leather band. Reward. Mr. Mon- 
ohan. Phono 2088 and 1609.

LOST — 6 month old Dalmatian 
puppy. Call 1160.

LOST— Lady’s gold plated Gruen 
wrist watch in or near Safeway 
Store. Liberal reward. Ph. 1517.

Help Wanted 8
FREE HELP ADS TO VETERANS 

— ■Discharged veterans of Woi'ld 
War II may place a Want Ad 
under “Situations Wanted” in 
this newspaper free of charge. All 
tlie discharged veteran must do 
is bring his ad along with his 
discharge papers to our office at 
112 W. Missouri. His ad may 
contain as many as 20 words and 
will api)ear for 6 days or until 
he obtains a position. NO PHONE 
ADS CAN BE ACCEPTED.

Read the Classifieds.

WANTED — Ice cream and milk 
route ftilcsmen. Must be neat, 
willing to work, with high school 
education. Steady employment. 
Opportunity for advancement. 
Apply in person at Boi'den’s, 513 
West Texas.

COLORED maid, good hours, ex
cellent wages. Apply In person 
only. Buckner Hotel.

FORMER Army officer now perma
nent re.sident desires to rent 2 or 
3 bedroom unfurnished house. Ph 
479-W. Mr. Joseph Easy.

WANTED—Y oung-rlaay„ combina
tion stenographer and clerical of
fice work. Must be willing, to 
work. Permanent position; op
portunity for advancement. Ap
ply in person to Mr. Schauer at 
Borden’s, 513 W. Texas. ■

URGENTLY needed by permanent 
family, 5 or 6 room unfurnished 
house. References furnislied. Ph. 
2110-R, H. C. Clie.shire.

COURTEOUS, responsible business 
man would like to rent or lease 

( 3 or 4 bedroom house. Family of
three adults,- Will guarantee good 
care of property. Han-y S. Mur
ray, Murr.ay-Young Motor.s Ltd., 
Phone 64.

WAITRESSES wanted — Apply 
Scharbauer Coffee Shop.

COLORED maids and hall boys 
wanted by Scharbauer Hotel. Re
port to Rosa Sams.

WArniESS wanted, day or night 
work. Excellent working condi
tions. Apply Cactus Cafe.

WANTED — Floor help and foun
tain help. Petroleum Building.

WANTED— Two checkers at Post 
Cleaners. Apply at Fashion Clean
ers, 412 W. Texas. Ph. 989.

WANTED—Women 16 years and up 
to deliver telegrams down town 
section of town. Easy work. Good 
pay. Time and half over 40 hours 
work. See Miss Greene, Western 
Union.

WANTED — Boys 15-18 years old 
with or without bicycles, deliver 
telegrams down town section 
town. Easy work. Good pay. Time 
and half over 40 hours. 40'/2C 
hour. See Mr Smith or Miss 
Greene, Western Union.

A iiK X i'o r  f«i

HORIZONTAL 4 Shower 
1 Pictured WLB 5 Xo the inside 

chairman, g Samarium 
Lloyd K. —

9 Natural
attribute 

10 Depart 
13 That thing 
M Slip
18 Change
19 Negative
20 Poetry muse
21 Compass point i
22 Snare
23 Singing voire 
26 Rows
20 Tellurium 

(symbol)
29 Either
30 Wood cylindei 
33 He works to

promote in- 
dusti'ial------

37 Every one
38 Tree
39 Man’s name 
42 Barium (ab.) 
44 Gaiters
46 Trap
47 Onward
48 Omission sign
49 Boat races 
52 Posts

VER’nCAL
1 Donated
2 Imitator
3 Regius Pro

fessor (ab.)

(symbol)
7 Leer
8 Close

10 Final
11 Otherwise
12 Solar disk
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WAGES FOR Midland Telephone 
Operators for the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. are now higher 
than ever before. Experience not 
necessary. Earn while you learn. 
Time and one-half for work over 
40 hours and on Sundays. It’s 
easy to apply. Just get in touch 
with Mrs. 'Baker, Chief Operator 
at the Telephone Office.

Siituatians Wanted
JOB wanted by boy, 15, after school 

and Saturdays. Cali 1843-J after 6
VETERAN interested in selling a 

staple product. Ph. 813-J.

26 Summit
27 Anger

15 Leaf of a bool; 30 Pouches 
10 Agitate 31 Sclieme
17 Etornitie.s 32 Spani.sh pot 

Ear (comb. 34 Distant 
foi-iTi) 35 Mention

’ ■ live (ah.! 36 Former

40 Mistakes
41 Vegetable
42 Vessel
43 Against
44 Lool; over
45 Elapse
.50 Georgia (ab.) 
51 Toward

' 2 3 8 5 It 7 8

- J 1
iO !l 12 i13 m 18 5 It 17
18 m 18 20

ai i i i ■ 1 s
22

23 28 25 I 1 2fe 27
"128 1 128

30 31 32
1 1 33 38 35 3t

31 mm>m i1 38
3S 8D mmy.82 83 88 85
lb 81 88

81 50 61
52 e.

CAN keep small set books at night. 
Experinced in cost, tax, payroll, 
and inventory. Box 17, Reporter- 
Telegrain.

VETERAN attending liigii .school 
wi.shes employment after .school 
and Satuidays. Call 1327-J.

FURNISHED apartment or house 
Is needed for family of tliree. 
Best of references. Civilian. Per
manent. Henry McCroy, Ph. 7 or 
8, Tile Reporter-Telegram.

PERMANENT resident desires fur- 
nislied house or apartment. Write 
J. Hall, P.O. Box 1110, Midland.

NEED furnished apartment for 
permanent civilian couple. Charles 
Hyatt, Ph. 2234-J.

V/ANTED— SinuU apartment-dup
lex or house. Permanently located 
in Midland. Phone 1500.

CAPTAIN and wife urgently need 
furnished apartment or house. 
Local references available. Phone 
1200, Boom 651.

WANTED — Local ex-service man 
and wife want bedroom or apart
ment. Buckner Hotel,,Boom 212.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 22
BABY buggy and baby bathinette. 

Call 1884J.
STOBKLINE used bed and wardt- 

robe for sale. 404 N. Pecos. Ph. 
2256.

FOR SALE—White porcelain Per
fection cook stove and practically 
new oil heater. See Mrs. Jim Pow
ell at 323 S. Baird.

Antiques 23

TWO antique lamps and marble 
top tables to match.’ Lovely Dres
den and Fi-ench china pieces. 911 
W. Louisiana. Ph. 1506.

Musical and Radio 24
PRACTICALLY imused pre - war 

electric Spanish guitar, recording 
King seven-tube amplifier, case 
for guitar, cover for amplifier. 
$120.00. 50711! N. “A” St., 1585.

Store Equipment 26

35Farm Supplies
BERKELEY HYDRO-JET deep and 

shaUow well water pumps, noa 
In stock: % h. 0 . with 42 gal 
tanks $142.00; 1 h. p. with 82 gal 
tank $212.00; Iti h. p. with. 82 
gal. tank $311.00; 2 h. p. with 82 
gal. tank $359.00. Tliese pump.' 
can be bought on small down 
payment and 18 monthly pay
ments by home owners or leasee’s 
—ask us about these terms. Mid
land Tractor Co., local represent
ative, Phone 168fl, or Big Spring 
Tractor Co., Big Spring, Texas. 
Phone 938.

Miscellaneous 39
FOR SALE — Two 4” and one 6” 

Peerless Turbine Pumps with In
ternational motors and tubing. 
Caterpillar ‘20’’ and “30“ tractors. 
Light, all steel dog house for 
pickup. Two 250 barrel tanks. All 
steel 6’ X 6’ X 12’ overhead tank. 
Two 1-ton hydraulic Jenny Jacks. 
Miscellaneous items.

KAY W ILLIAM S 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Phone 2235
FOR SALE—Ice box, 2 reversible 

chenille rags, 9x15 and 9x10. 507 
S. Main. Ph. 664.

Wanted To Buy 40
WANTED—Tricycle for 3 year old. 
. Ph. 1705-W.

w a n t e d  ■— Used building mate
rials; doors, windows, plurnblng, 
old building’s, etc. Ex-Navy ' man. 
Call L. B. Logsdon, 1531-W 'Or 
611 N. Carizzo.

WANTED — Men’s clothing and 
shoes. 205 S. Main. R. L. Carr.

Business Opportunities 46
IF YOU HAVE 5 or $10,000 to in

vest where it will bring the larg
est. profit and immediate returns 
write or wire L. C. Keei, Box ’344, 
Kermit, Texas.

AUTOMOBILES
Automobile Supplies 48
JUST received new shipment of 

batteries. Charlton Garage.

Autos For Sale 49
'41 TWO door special deluxe Chev

rolet. $100.00 under ceiling. Charl
ton Garage, 110 S. Baird St.

Houses -for Sole 651
FOR SALE by owner—Three bed

room brick house, insulated with 
rock wool. Completely furnished. 

■AH large rooms. Also brick garage 
with bedroom, furnished. Corner 
lot on paved .streets. Nice trees 
and shrubs. Soft water ' well. 
Close to schools and Country 
Club. Phone 1506.

1605 W. KENTUCKY
6 room frame, asbestos shingle 
siding; excellent condition, built 
about 4 years, nice yard, fenced 
in back; barbeque pit, storage 
room. Now vacant.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel 79 1st Na.tl. Bank Bldg.

BARGAIN—T'hree room with bath 
with 2 room apartment behind 
in Midland. Inquhe Cabin No. 3, 
Fords Camp, Odessa, Or write 
Box 1143.

FOR SALE by owner—Completely 
fui'nlshed, modern home, excel
lent location. Immediate posses- 

■ Sion, 1404 W. Ohio.
HOME, 6 I'ooms and bath. Good 

condition. Trees. Three -  room 
house in back. See owner at 704 
South Fort Worth St.

FOR SALE — : Home and : Income 
property: 6 'room home and two 
stojY brick: and tile apartment 

• hou.se. 6 blocks from business 
■district, across ’street from high 
school facing two streets. See G 
C. Potts, owner, 1009 Main St., 
BigSpring, 'Texasi'  ̂ '

Less thanmile Horn City limits, 106 
acres of land, one 5 raom fur
nished hoiise, one 3 room unfur
nished house which rents for 
$30.00 per iriontli. Butane, elec 
tricity, and private telephone. )U1 
for $4,400.00 down payment. Bal 
ance, easy terms.

WES-TEX REALTY 
AND INS. CO.

222 N. Colorado Ph. 158

Autos Wanted 51

We Will pay cash for 
late model ased cars

ELDER CHEVROLET CO.
WANTED—USED CARS 
All Makes and Models 

Highest Prices Paid
MACKEY MOTOR CO.

200 S. Loraine St.
Phone 245

NEW 5 room and bath on 10 acres 
of good soil. New Butane plant, 
good well with new electric 
pump, large concrete reservoir. 
Dairy bam and milk house ’with 
concrete floors. Other improve 
ments. 3- miles; out paved highway.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 ' First NatTBank Bldg.
3 ROOM house, well of good water 

1300 S. Big : Spring.

Lots :For Sale 67

We will pay celling price 
for used cars.

CHARLTON GARAGE
110 S. Baird - Phone 99

Auto Repair 53
WE DO all Kinds of car repah 

work. North Side Garage. 600 N. 
Ft. Worth. Ph. 2385.

AUTO REPAIRING. Years of ex
perience in all makes of cars, all 
work guaranteed. Hall Garage, 
210 South Fort Worth St. Back 
of Farmers Co-Op Gin.

Trailers 54
FOR SALE—New Luxor house trail

er, 25 ft., completely furnished 
with bottle gas. New tires.; Capt. 
F. W. Anderson, City Trailer Park

FOR SALE — 21 ft. Royal house 
trailer, good condition, with new 
gas stove, natural or butane. 
Capt. Keith, City Trailer Park.

Trucks and Tractors 55

FOR SALE — Two F-20 Farmall 
. tractors and equipment. Both in 

good condition. See at Interna
tional Harvester, Midland. O. C. 

. Collins.

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale 65

FOR SALE—8 foot show case. Ph. 
162-W.

EXPERIENCED log plotter desires 
log plotting at home or office. 
Ph. 86.

RENTALS

FOUR hole ice cream box or deep 
freeze. 300 lb. capacity. Excellent 
condition. C. R. Smith, Box 2832, 
Ode.ssa, Texas.

electrical Supplies 28

Houses 15
HOUSE to rent. 2 rooms and bath, 

unfurnished. Ph. 758.

Miscellaneous 20
WANTED—Large garage, close in. 

Concrete floor preferred. Willmg 
to pay $12.00 per montli. Perma
nent. Call Mildred Lovelace, Mid
land Hotel.

Wanted To Rent 21

APARTMENT urgently needed — 
Jewel Tea Co. is transferring me 
here permanent. I need 3 or 4 
room apt. Before you rent your 
apartmeit please call Mildred 
Lovelace, Midland Hotel.

FOK SALE — Electric motors and 
lights ajid buttonhole attach
ments. 505 East Florida.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
Cn West Texas Street 3 bed 
rooms, bath . and half. Plastered 
walls. All large rooms. Floor fm - 
nace. Venetian blinds. Large en- 
cosed back yard with 5 foot tile 
fence. Double garage. Corner lot. 
Paved street. A very beautiful 
home. Shown by appointment 
only Call

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106

5 ROOM FRAME
Very nice home on West Texas. 
2 bedrooms. Well located. En
closed yard. Small seiwants room. 
Immediate possession. $3,000 cash, 
balance lil;e rent. Exclusively—

BARNEY GRAFA

WELL located residence lots in 
College Heights near new school 
building. Priced to sell.

WES-TEX REALTY 
AND INS. GO.

222 N, Colorado Tel. 158

BUSINESS
LOTS

300x140—South Main St. 
100x140—South Main St. 
150x140—West Wall St.

RESIDENCE
LOTS

Tliree lots—50x140, 
West Texas St.

See
FRED

FROMHOLD
308 West Texas 

Ph. 2438 or 1406-W

Farms For Sale 68
FCR SALE — 50 acres land, good 

dairy barn, 26x56; 4 room house. 
Call 1677-J or see L,'W . Hines.

Ranches For Sale 69
FOR SALE—RANCH

1420 acres, Schleicher County, 
Highways to Eldorado, Czona, 
Sonora. Fenced steel net. 100 
acres cultivation. 6 room house, 
bam and chicken houses, excel
lent well water, piped for gar
dening and yard use. 30 pecan 
trees. This is a real small ranch 
home.' Priced to seU, 'A mineral 
lights. Call Mrs. Schneider, 1531-J 
Sunday or evenings.

Business Property For‘Sale 70

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Buy today, move in tomorrow 
with your own business. Building 
25 X 100 feet. $4,000 ca.sh, balance 
much less than rent. Exclusively

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Tliomas Bldg. Ph. 106

203 Thomas Bldg. Ph. 106
4 ROOMS and bath, 114 W. Maid

en Lane. Nice location, roomy 
house, 60 ft. lot, newly painted, 
quick iMssession, terms.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
GOOD 3 room house with bath and 

2 lots, chicken house and garage. 
611 W. California St. Contact B. 
F. Carson, Box 459, or Phone 21, 
Crane, Texas.

Livestock and Supplies 33

TEAM, wagon and yard w'orking 
outfit for .sale. 511 E. Illinois.

FOR SALE—Nice fat hog, about 350 
pounds. 5 miles Cotton Flat road. 
A. D. Campbell.

William '^ ’udale who wished to 
put tlie scriptures into Englisli was 
forced to leave England after de
claring, “If God spare me, I will 
one day make the boy that drives 
the plough "in England to know 
more of Scripture than the Pope 
does.”

FOUR rooms and bath, 500 East 
Dakota. Located only one block 
from pavement and bus stop; 
convenient to South Ward school. 
This place is in nice repair and 
can give iitunediate posse.ssion. 
Priced at only $2,800, with half 
cash and balance in easy month
ly payments. Call W. R. Upham, 
2062-J or 79.
Sparks, Barron & Ervin

Tel. 79 First Nat’l Bank Bldg.
MY HOME—FURNISHED 

1003 West Louisiana 
Mrs. H. A. Grimes 

Ph. 365 after 4 p. m.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
On West Highway 80. Excellent 
location for Oil Company, Con
struction Company, Trucking 
Contractor, Tourist Courts, etc. 
Tile warehouse on back of lots. 
Water well with automatic pump. 
Curbing and drives.

KAY W ILLIAMS  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Midland, Texas 
■Phone 2275

Acreages For Sale 71
2-ACRE tracts ror your suburban 

home, just outside city llnilts on 
North Main and Big Spring 
Streets. Excellent soil, shallow 
water, reasonable , restrictions. — 
W. R. UPHAM, Tel. 79 or 2062-J.

Reul lEstate Wanted 72

TED THOMPSON 
AGENCY

We will appreciate your real es
tate listings and insurance. Loans, 
to build or repair, large or small. 
109 Wilkinson Bldg. Ph. 823.

WANTED AT ONCE 
I need at once nice homes for 
sale. For immediate sale call

BARNEY GRAFA
203 Tliomas Bldg. ^h. 106

By act of Congi’ess, the govern
ment moved into Wasliington on 
the first Monday in December, 1800.

Polilical
Announcemenis

Charges for publicatior in this 
column:

District & State Offices.... $2.5.00
County Offices................... $15.00
Precinct Offices..................$ 7.50

(No refunds to candidates 
who withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic P r i m a r y  Election 
Saturday, July 27, 1946.
For District Attorney

MARTELLE MCDONALD 
(Reelection)

For District Clerk
NETTYE C. ROMER 
(Reelection)

For County Judge 
E. H. BARRON 
(Reelection)

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelection)

For Tax Assessor and Collector 
J. H. FINE 
(Reelection)

For County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelectjion)

For County Clerk
SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Reelection)
LUCILLE (JACK) JOHNSON 

For County Treasurer 
LOIS PATTERSON 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 1 

J. C. ROBERTS 
(Reelection)
SHERWOOD O’NEAL 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 2 

JOHN M. KING JR. 
MARSHALL HEALD 
CHARLEY C. WISE 
FLOYD EGGLESTON 
W. M. BRAMLETT 

For County Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3 

FRANK MIDKIFF 
(Reelection)

For County Commissioner
Precinct No. 4 

A. G. BOHANNAN 
(Reelection)

The ore of tin is called cassl- 
terite.

T e d  F. E 1 z fi y
Auto Painting n Specialty 

Body anrl Fender Work 
Complete Engine Rebuilding 

103 W. Pennsylvania — Phone 2290

F O R  S A L E
Lovely Green Tone on Tone 
Rugs witli best Ozite pads. 
Practically new — Living room 
’Rug, l ‘2’xl8;4’ ; Dining room Rug, 
size l l ’xl2’ ; llali Runner 1114’. 
Price for all three $600. Also 
Maple Bedroom Suite with In
nerspring- Mattress, price $75. 
One dull red and grey Rug, size 
9’xl2’ price $70. Several gas 
stoves. Inspect at 1208 North 
Golder, Odessa.

BHBMiaiiiwniniininMiiE
HOOVER USERS

Our Hoover - trained service 
man will protect the life and 
efficiency of your cleaner.

MIDLAND
Hardware & Furniture Co.

Phone 1500
iuuamiiiiHiiniiiHiuiuinuiuiiiiiuniiiiiJKiinniiiinmnini''

Sewing Machine
SUPPLIES and CLEANING 

Machines to Rent 
Buttonhole Attachments, Lights 

and Motors for Singers 
EX-SINGER MAN—Ph. 2453-.I 
P. O. Box 484 505 E. Florida

VACUUM c l e a n e r s
Serviced in 10 towns for patrons 
of Texas Electric Service Co. 

WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74

Dependable
RADIO REPAIRS
We repair electrical appli
ances — toasters, electric 
Irons, bed warmers, etc.

Upham & Arnett 
Radio Service

317 E. Texas 
(in back of Shannons 

Small Animal Hospital)

F O R D  
M E R C U R Y  
L I N C O L N

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
MURRAY-YOUNG 

MOTORSr Ltd.
223 E. Wall Phone 64

24-HOim
Wrecker Service
PHONE 930

Hoover Body Shop

FOR YOUR

H O U S E
M O V I N C

Write, Wire or Phone
J. P. KINSLEY  

J. S. KIRKPATRICK
P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Iiism’ance to meet all requirements

J. H. BROCK 
AGENCY

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Fire, Casualty, Auto 
Phone 509 

201 East Wall St.

LOCAL & LONG 
DISTANCE MOVING  

STORAGE & CRATING

Direct Service to & from California
ROCKY FORD 

MOVING VANS 
Phone 400 Day or Night

H E L B E R T  
&

H E ^ B  E R T

C E M E N T
CONTRACTORS
Walks - Floors - Curbs 

Fonndatlons - Tanks

Phone 2066-J 800 E. Washington

T i r e $ f o i i ^
F A C T O K Y -C O N T R O U eO 'Y ^

Ask a b o u t  o u r  2 -W A Y .’
PLAN. Your smooth tires ' 
will be replaced with loan
ers. Your tires will be re
capped. When new famous 
r i  restone tires are avail
able to you, we will equip 
your car and buy your re
cap tires.

S t o r e ^

Eslimates Free 
Busine.ss Apiireciated

IRA PROCTOR
General Painting Contractor

Insurance Furnished 
1407 W. Ohio—Phone 1830-J 

Midland, Texas 
INTERIOR DECORATING 

FLOOR SANDING 
SPRAY PAINTING 

Tanks & Oil Field Equipment

B U R T O N
L I N G O

CO.
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers 

' k
119 E. Texas Phone 58

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

0 n N A G A N G A L E S  C O .
Midland, Texai
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Chandler Advocates 
Organized Leagues For 
Negro Baseball Players

DALLAS—(/P)— Commissioner A. 
B. fHappy) Chandler says all base
ball. including even the amateurs, 
should bo under one head. He also 
reveals that negro diamond leaders 
have discussed the question of re
organizing their leagues on a basis 
that would permit their entry into 
organized baseball.

Chandler said he was asked if he 
also would be commissioner for the 
negro leagues. “I told them to get 
their house in order then come to 
baseball with a petition for recog
nition,” Chandler declared. “The 
negro leagues favor keeping their 
own boys and with these ieagues on' 
a sound basis, with a contract like 
the one we use, they expect those 
boys to want to stay in their own 
class. I see no reason why the negro 

'leagues cannot become a part of 
organized bascbali with the com
missioner serving them as he does 
other leagues.”

ClKtndler said he approved the 
idea that the negroes set up their 
own organization on as broad a 
))lan as they desire, including major 
and minor leagues of various classi
fication. “Once they do this, I be
lieve the color problem in baseball 
will be solved,” he said.

ft Pays to Advertise.

Keep yum taiiitiv insured with 
The Elli.e Rnr<a.i Vssociation

Ellis Funeral Home
Chartered 'uder the Texas laws 
IVIidlana, Texas — Phone 105

YUCCA TODAY 
ihrii WED. 

TECIINICOLOK

" S A L O M E ,™

Toots Wins Roping 
Prize At Denver

DENVER^t/P)— Toots Mansfield, 
veteran rodeo performer from Ran
kin, Texas, won the calf roping 
crown and $2,760 in prizes for top
winning honors in the National 
Western Stock Show rodeo.

Bobby Estes, Baird, Texas, won 
the steer riding event.

Baseball Clown Gets 
Award For Gl Shows

NEW YORK— A1 Schacht, 
the clown prince of baseball, has 
been voted the Bill Slocum Memor
ial Award for high contribution to 
baseball by the New York chapter 
of the Baseball Writers Association.

The baseball comedian, who pitch
ed for Washington in 1919, 1920 and 
1921 and later coached with Wash
ington and the Boston Red Sox, 
made three overseas trips, appear
ing before almost 2,000,000 troops.

Where She Danced"
YVONNE DeCARLO

David ^W elter ^  Rod 
Bruce Slezak Cameron
1946 FOOTBALL BOWL GAMES 

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 
AND NEWS

RITE TODAY 
and TUBS.

"M AN  ALIVE"
Pof ^  Ellen ^  Adolph 

O'Brien Drew Menjou
COMEDY • SPORT • NEWS

R E X LAST TIMES 
TODAY

NOD HILL'
TECHNICOLOR

George ^  Joan ^  Vivian 
Raff Bennett Blaine

Sadler Certified As 
Candidate For Governor

DALLAS—(A>)—Jerry Sadler, for
mer railroad commissioner who has 
recently released from the Army, 
has been certified as a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination for 
governor of Texas, W. H. Kittrell 
of Dallas, secretary of the State 
Democratic Executive Committee, 
announced.

Kittrell said that lie had received 
a petition signed by 100 persons 
completing requirements under law 
to make Sadler a candidate.

A group of 100 former service
men and friends of Sadler from Arp 
previously had contributed to a 
fund and sent Kittrell the necessary 
$100 filing fee.

P L U M B I N G
H E A T I N G

Contracting— Repairing 
Heating Installations
All Work Guaranteed

CA LL 1242
CITY  PLUMBING & 

HEATING CO,
400 South Fort Worth

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT

YELLOW CAB
CO.

CALL

TUBS. — WED.
JACK BENNY 

THE HORN BLOWS 
AT MIDNIGHT"

WANTED TO BUY
FROM OWNERS

Oil Production netting 
from $8,000.00 to 

$50,000.00 per month

W. K. MANN
OSAGE HOTEL

ARKANSAS CITY, KANSAS

CA LL
M A Y E S  E L E C T R I C  CO.

FOR BETTER ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Ccntracting—Wiring—Repairing—Fixtures for home and office 
Phone 328 10̂  S. Colorado

AUTHORITY ON DEAFNESS
af Scharbauer Hotel

Tuesdoy and Wednesday, January 22 and 23 
from 1 to 7:30 p. m.

For Special Preview and Dem
onstration of Remarkable, New
ACOUSTICON UNIPAC

Featuring the Revolutionary

" T O M  T H U M B "  B Battery

J. C. HAMMER

A SC IEN T IF IC A LLY  
TRAINED EXPERT ON 
HEARING PROBLEMS 
— Kis Years of Service 
to the Hard of Hearing 
Can Prove Very Valu
able to YOU

N o biKgcr than the end 
o f  your thumb, and yet 
the hearing powet it gen
erates will amaze you.

Come sec and hear this great revelation—truly a wonder in 
hearing correction! UNIPAC is probably the world s smallest, 
lightest, most powerful single-pack hearing instrument in the 
world. Actually uses BONE RECEIVERS as well as magnetic ait 
receivers: The tiny "TOM THUMB” B Battery—smallest ever 
developed—just covers the end of your thumb: Yet it generates 
amazing hearing power!

Learn About the Famous 8- 
P O IN T  A C O U S T IC O N  
HEARING SYSTEM.

A C O U S TIC O N
Till Wodd's First ind Oldut 

Manufulurir of Elictricil tiiariDi Ai<s

Ge'
s- lesf

North Basin -
(Continued from Page One) 

ery was 5,100 feet of salt water. 
There were no signs of petroleum 
in the section tested.

Gulf No. 1-E Starnes, Southwest 
Upton County prospector, in Julia 
A. Prater sutvey, section 1, abstract 
315, ran a cne-hour drillstem test 
ill the Devonian at 7,601-7,701 feet. 
Only drilling mud was recovered 
and the project is to continue 
making hole.

Cities Service Oil Company No. 
1 Parker, Central Ector County 
wildcat, in section 20, block 44, TP 
smvey, T-2-S, had penetrated below 
9,450 feet in lime and shale, and 
was continuing. Operator lepresent- 
ative have not reported any change 
from the Pennsylvanian.
Garza Wildcat D&A 

J. T. O’Neal, No. 1-B K. Stoker, 
Central Garza County wildcat, in 
.southwest quarter of section 50, 
block 5,, GH&H survey, about one 
mile east of the fartherest out 
northeast production in the Garza 
field, is being plugged and aban
doned on total depth of 3,500 feet, 
in - lime. It had no signs of oil or 
gas production. Unoflicial sources 
reported that mdications of sulphur 
developed near total doptli,

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
1-E-A TXL, wildcat one mile. cast 
and one quarter o f , a mile south 
of closest Devonian production on 
southeast side of the TXL field, m 
West Ector County, and located m 
northwest corner of section 39, 
block 45, TP survey, T -l-S , was 
drilling ahead from 9,050 feet, in 
lime—possibly the Devonian—after 
a drillstem test for one hour and 
30 minutes at 8,998-9,050 feet.
More Salt Water

Recovery was 3,549 feet of salt 
water and 537 feet of drilling mud, 
with no shows of oil or gas.

Tire Texas Company No. 29 Con
nell, Southwest Ector County ex
ploration, hi northwest quarter of 
section 9, block B-IG, p.sl survey, 
and near the Pcnwell shallow field, 
had squeezed perforations at 7,780- 
7,820 feet, in the Devonian, where 
two shots of acid had been used. ■ 

Apparently the zone failed to 
develop any indication of produc
tion. Operator had not reported 
what next activity on the project 
would be.
Running Casing

Texas Gulf Producing Company 
No. 1 Dean, Central Cochran 
County exploration, one quarter of 
a mile south of nearest oil well, in 
the recently developed new produc
ing area three miles west of the 
Slaughter field, had reached 4,968 
feet, in lime, and was nanning 5Vi- 
inch casing to the bottom.

Operator plans to drill ahead into 
the expected pay section when the 
plug on the pipe is drilled out.

There are 80 varieties of tree.7 on 
the grounds of the White House.

C. M. Kenley Hal Arthur 
Manager, Blake Wingo

H .L  GAINES
We Fix Radiators

Ph. 2327, 108 W. Missouri

THEE SURGERY
Cut Off Limbs— Do Pruning 

of All Kinds
—  Also —

PAINTING
of All Kinds— Brush or Gun

A . L. ROSE
306 So. Pecos

NATUROPATHIC
CLINIC1

1006 South Dallas
One block and half south 
of Garden City Highway. 

Phone 472-J for « 
an appointment.

John F. Lilly, N.D.

*cT

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION
Planes For Hire Or Rent

Midland
Commercial Airporl

R. A. PLUNK, Operator 
1 Mile Southeast of Midland, 
Near Garden City Highway

WHEN YOU WISH 
TO FLY

ANYWHERE 
DAY OR NIGHT

CA LL THE

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE!
TWIN-ENGINED PLANES 

Are Used Exclusively!
Facilities for 1 or 4 passengers 
Every passenger fully insured.

Approximate Plying Time 
To Key Cities:

Port Wortli—1:55 
El Paso—1:45 

San Antonio—2:00 
Los Angeles—7:00 

Washington, D.C.—10:00

Call Capt. W. Dave Kellogg 
At The Scharbauer Hotel

Capt. W. Dave Kellogg 
Wallace Anderson

Reds Slari Drive 
For Presidency; 
DeGaulle Resigns

PARIS — (A*) — The Communist 
Party launched a drive Monday to 
name a Communist as the succes
sor to Gen. Charles De Gaulle, who 
resigned the provisional presidency 
of Fi-ance Sunday night following 
a cabinet crisis.

De Gaulle stepped down from the 
presidency with an announcement 
that he considered he had com- | 
pleted the task of “leading the 
country toward liberation,- victory 
and sovereignty.” I

Party leaders met in a .special ' 
conference and were expected to 
call the assembly into session either 
late Monday or Tuesday.

Although his secretary said tlie 
resignation was “irrevocable,” some ' 
political sources predicted De Gaulle 
miglit be prevailed upon to form 
a new government or to reconsider 
his resignation. The latter sources ' 
said the announcement he would 
retire from public life had been “a 
political gaffe (blundcrl.”

Police Invesligaie 
Thefls From Cars

City police had to cope with a 
round of thefts from parked auto
mobiles over the weekend.

Dave Kellogg reported a radio 
was stolen from his automobile 
while it was parked at Log Cabin 
Inn.

Steve 'Vaughn reported a two- 
wheel transfer cart was stolon froiq 
him.

J . R. Colton, 705. N. Maricnfieid 
Street, was missing a spot light and 
rear view mirror from his automo
bile.

Earnest R. Cones, 2105 W. Brun
son Street, lost a brief case, shaving 
kit, pair of moccasins, and im
portant Army file papers, taken 
Irom his auto. A shaving kit be
longing to Ray C Green also was 
taken from the car.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ONLY!

Be Kind to Your

K I D N E Y S
Drink delicious Ozarka health 
water, free from chlorine and 
alum. “Of value in treatment of 
irritable conditions of the gen- 
ito-urinary tract.” Shipped.

Midland, Texas 
Phone 111—402 S. Big Spring

WATER
CO.

AUTO BEPAmiNG
We specialize in 

—REBORING 
—BRAKE IVORK 
—MOTOR REBUII.DING 
—BATTERY CHARGING 

WORK GUARANTEED

L E I S T
Auiomoiive Service
Between Texco and Illinois 

i______ on Andrews Highway

B U T A N E
G A S

and tanks and 
APPLIANCES

FELIX COX
 ̂ JOBBER

Phillips Petroleum Proclnets 
W. Highway 80 — Phone 2162-J ) 397 S. Pecos

Demonst-ration School 
Postponed Indefinitely

A home demonstration officers’ 
training school scheduled in Mid
land Tuesday for representatives of 
seven counties was postponed in
definitely, Mrs. Nettie B. Messick, 
Midland agent, said Monday.

A date for the school will be set 
later, she added.

Nr. J. A. Etheridge

Representing

I C A i i

TAILOEIMI^ CO.
of Indianapolis

will be at our store Mondoy and Tuesday, 
with the new spring and summer woolen.; 
in big ends. Suit perfection can be achieved 
only by using fine fabrics. You are assured 
of this when Kahn makes a suit for you.

Enjoy the easy comfort aned well groomec! 
look of a suit made to your specifications 
. . . Once you let Kahn make a suit for you, 
you'll understand why they're so famous for 
exactness of tailoring and fine fabrics.

Ex-MAAF Officer Is 
Fother Of Twins

First Lt. Albert Kelley, formerly 
.stationed at Midland' Army Air 
Field in special services, is visiting 
in Midland. ,

He now is stationed at Fort 
Sheridan.

Since leaving Midland Kelley be
came the father -of twins, a son, 
Harold Albert, and a daughter, Su
san Therese.

Scouf Banquet 
Is Postponed

The annual Buffalo Trail Council 
Scout banquet scheduled Monday 
was postponed a week to next Mon
day, Scout leaders were informed 
here.

Midland had planned to send a 
large delegation.

Synthetic Fuel Program 
Will Be Continued

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Bureau 
of Mines proposed Monday to carry 
forward its synthetic fuel program 
during the next fiscal year with 
expenditure of $4,190,320 for con
struction of demonstration plants.

The President’s annual budget, 
submitted to Congress, stated that 
total costs of synthetic fuel devel
opment next year would be $7,000,- 
000. '

The budget carried provisions of 
$2,400,000 for investigation and de
velopment of mineral deposits; 
$107,000 for helium research and 
$95,000 for operation of helium 
projects.

AN EXCERPT FROM THEIR LETTER  
ANNOUNCING THIS DISPLAY SALE

"'Although, os you probably know, the situation con
tinues difficult, we ore pleased to advise that we ore 
going to coopeifc|e. Your allotment for this sale will 
be seventeen ^its and three pant orders will be 
counted os one suit."

REMEMBER THE DATES!
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 21 AND 22

Bales Says Marines 
May Slay In China

TIENTSIN—(/P)— American Ma
rines jirobably will be kept in North 
China as a “stabilizing force” now 
that the repatriation of the Japa
nese has been turned over to the 
Chinese, Rep. Bates (R-Mass), a 
member of the House Naval Affairs 
Subcommittee, said here Monday.

Bates is in Tientsin with a Naval 
subcommittee.
f "The Marines may be kept here 
some time Vmger as a stabilizing 
force while the good offices of the 
United States government is being 
used to reconcile the two Chinese 
forces into peaceful settlement,” he 
said.

“We are interested in a perman
ent world peace. We are of the con
viction that unle^ we lend a hand, 
another world conflagration may 
be in the' making.”

Other committeemen are Reps. 
Bradley (D-Pa), chairman; Rivers 
(D-SC), Fogarty (R-RD, Colley 
(D-NC), Poague (D-Texas), John
son (R-Ill), Rizloy (R-Okla), Beck- 
worth (D-Texas) and Canfield (R- 
NJ).

President Asks Funds 
For Flood Control.

WASHINGTON —(/P)— Appropri
ation of nearly a third of a billion 
dollars for flood control and rivers 
and harbors projects ■was recom
mended to Congress Monday by 
President Truman.

In his 194’/ budget message, the 
President asked that the Army en
gineers be given $212,720,000 for riv
ers and harbors projects and $110,- 
000,000 for flood control. The ap
propriations for the 1946 fiscal year 
were $191,489,600 and $118,299,600, 
respectively.

We have

FORMER MARFA COMMERCE 
MANAGRlJ VISITS CITY 

Jack I*l||', former Marfa Cham
ber of C»inmerce manager,. was a 
Midland Visitor Sunday.

He recently was discharged from 
the Navy.

m  w e n t  t o

T. J. Inman, 0 . D.
FOR GLASSES

Phone 2035-J

P I C K  U P
and

D E L I V E R Y
on our _ flat tire scivicc-

O ' N E A L ' S
66 SERVICE STATION

500 W. Wall Phone 577

JUST OPENED!
S E R V I C E  

G L A S S  C O .
109 W. Kentucky Phone 2432 

Dan Edgmon and Charles 
Wallis wish to invite all their 
friends to their new glass shop 
and will handle all types of glass 
work, specializing in AUTO 
GLASS.

Colion
NEW YORK—(A’)—Cotton futures 

at noon Monday were 15 to 40 cents 
a bale higher. March 20.70, May 
24,69. July 24.56.

IN STOCK
Remingfon

Line-A-Time 
Copy Holders 

$21.25
Paul C. Jordan
Remington Rand Agent 

Telephone 935

NEWLY
REMODELED

and open for business . . . 
We’ve doubled our space 
accommodations and our 
food and service remain at 
their high peak. of satis
faction . . .

— featuring—
•  FRIED CHICKEN
•  STEAKS

We Serve Breakfast & Lunch 
Open 7:00 a. m. till Midnight

PARK INN CAFE
West Highway 80

ou A


